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Embry·Alddl• Aeron1ut1c1I Unh1•~lty 
D1yton1 BHc,_, Florld1 T HE 
....... . ~ 
The Award Winn!ng Newspaper of College Aviation 
Instructor Alonso honored 
J 1nu1ry 20, 1982 
Volum• 40 luu• I 
.-Ry Jtt!t Guueltl 
Avlon Slaff Reporter 
Tht ~-year c>ld Nnroc •. flol ... u..:tob.;uk n~r. HU rcl;:.!.lQ.'l!.Mll 
came to R!ddlc In late Octobt· of v.it~ the students b e.i:ctl!::nt - .•.. ·····--•.. - ···· ··· ···--··"'-<.- · -··- · -·-··- ··--- -···-.. . -· 
Las1 month on December 18, ch<! 
E · RAU fligh1 Division made 1 
special prucntailon 10 Don 
"Pops" Alonso dutina 1hC'ir 
Chrisur.as Pany in the niaht line 
buildina. 
Alonso, prCKJ?tly a mul!i-maine 
1imull11or supervisor. was awarded 
a ol•que pre:Knled by Dr. Thomas 
Connolly for O"er IS years or 
multi-engine instruction. The con-
irol yoke from the retired 
Bttchcrari D-18 (parked a t the !ar 
side or the night line) ,..as rcmo,·cd 
and mounted on the plaque. Pops 
fli&ht instructed in the D-18 utm· 
sively when It was wed for multl· 
enaine training over 10 years aao. 
'"We're lucky and fonunatc 10 
have Pops' c.xperiencc and skill 
here a t Embry-Riddle," com-
mented Dr. Connolly, fl iaht Divi-
sion Cha!nnan, '"HiJ anilude hu 
been a model for u.s all." 
1%6. He was 1he principle flight " l lovc 1he s1uden1sherc,"c:om· 
inmuctor In lht small but growing mtnted Alonso, '"They lr:ttp mt 
muhi-t'nalne mah: depanmcnt, youna . .. 
and he new the larac Beech 18 1.:nt il Pops ":as around v. hC'n Embry-
1hc tr.iallion l'> tht Cessna 310 in Riddle was just star.ina 01.11. i nd 
1971. he has p.ro,.·n wi1h this sc:hool for 
Pops ha.s qui1e :a rucinatina ovcr IS )'c:an. 
hlnt.'f)' or nyin1. He has m·cr "We've got the finest 
20.000 houu o r nigh1 u:pcricnce, ae ro na utic:i.I school In 1hc 
most or it rro in nii ht ~nmuctina. country." Alonso boam . "'Riddle 
Alon~-o began his Oying c:arttr in hu a riaJd m, h1 prc.aram. We turn 
1939 and became a World War II out 1hc bat pilots bccau.st )·ou 
nia,ht insiructor pilot and new the don·1 gn nothing for no1hing." 
P-47 Thundcrb.>lt. When asked to commrm on the 
Aflcr the V.1i.r in 19W , he became plaque presented 10 him. PopsJOlr:· 
an 11riculturc pilot in Venezuela ed. " It ""l.J a ... tt)' plcuan1 sur · 
for 1hrcc r tan. he then hdpcd prise ... bu1 ,.ho &OI 1t;c plaque 
stan night training facili1ics in 1hc ,. ith 1hr riglu engine: and propeller 
hiah altitudc:sof Pttu from 1957 :o on ill"" 
1964. Alonso Is c..insldered by During Alonso's U years u· 
some 10 be: tht rather or P~-ruvian pc:rirm.c t>cre :it E-RAU will 
avia1ion. aiv.·ays be welcome. He Is an in-
Now, a rter 42 )'cars as a pilo1, s 1ruc:1or's l nuruc tor whost 
Pops can sull pUS a fim<lan presence is M s)·mbohc as 1hc old 
medical v::am, and a ,.Cf)' acch·e Dc«h 18 pcrchtci on 1hc niA.h1 line. 
New campus plan unveiled 
By Biii Fistler 
Avlon S1alf Reporter 
Tiic future physical appearance 
or E-RAU will be slirJu ly d ifferent 
tha.n that depicted by tht E-RAU 
Master Plan. The fim thanat to 
the Plan is in it 's name. It is no 
longer called a Master Plan bul is 
nnw n:fercd to u the Da)'tona 
Beach Campus Plan. 
behind the changes, Cron pointed 
out that 1hc "land areas in 1hc 
ou1rr cxirrmitiies (or 1hc campus) 
v.•ere not brini de\>·rlopcd. Tra m e 
pcnctra1ion ir.lu .he ttntrr o r lhc 
campus poKd • s.alcty hazard for 
the students, and an cxtrcmrly 
high co.H o r road construction" 
(rcfcrina 10 tht road that was to 
encircle 11ibc.u. 1hrtt quantrs or the 
campus) proo-ot\y exists. 
1rom 1t-c ?Ian and new parking 
lo1s 'ddtd 1&t variou.s points along 
1h,. ~rimC1er or the campw.. The 
t >ad that was to imcirdc thrtt 
quaners or t he campus 1tnd con· 
ncet 1ht Oydc Morris Boulevard 
entr2n« to tt>c: Ca1ahna rncrance 
will no1 be built; In.stead 1hc: new 
parking lots will ou1kt cnhrr to 
Clyde Morris or Catalina . 
~' 
This rtviscd Plan will provide, 
acrordina to T. Bruce Croft. 
Di.rrctor or Plant and Facility 
lkvdopmmt hcrc, "more efficitnt 
and better utilit.a1ion o r our 81 
acre campus.•• As for the reasons 
Phy1lcal chances Include movina 
1hr baseball/totter field 10 whert 
the firld house ""-as .o be and mov-
hu 1ht fidd house closer to the c.x-
ist in& swimrrin1 pool. The "L'" 
shaped parking'"' will be rrmo,·cd 
The nt"' Campus Plan, ls '111r 
:e:Juh o r t fforts by Croft , Da)1or.<1 
Beach Campus Pro ,·ost Jack flctd, Vetuan E·RAU lllght Instructor Don .. Pops"' Alonso 1ee•pt1 tM honofllry pl•que for t5 years ot 
and Uni\'ttSity Pre:Jidtnt Jacl d edk1ted 11rvlee. (Photo by R. Fr1nk11) 
J-l uni. The pWl ,.;11 be In effect f ·r 
the next t hrC"t to fh r )"drs. 
Parking lot f in;t step in Embry-Riddle improvements 
By Max Corneau 
Avlon Slaff Reporter 
During the Chrlslmas brr<1k the 
main parking 101 v.·as panially 
rcsurraccd. ContinuinJ s tudents 
should recall that the rcsurfacin1 
behind Dorm II was eomplned 
prior 10 the rnd or the Fall 
trimcs1cr. A second rcsurracin& 
projrct, the Riddle ramp.was 
.ichiC\·ed duri·" the break. or 
tht tv.·o proj"'Cu. the parkin& 
lot/road,.-ay r:5urfacin1 iJ the 
tarar:r effort . According to Bruce 
Cror c, f\: rc ctor o f Campus 
Dcvclopmcn1,''1hc rntirt project 
wai csrimat~ 10 cost S29,000: 50 
far 111·e have only used S24,000 o r 
1ha1 monty."' "Nhtn questioned 
why 1ht prC'J«t rcu shon of il"s 
0 1im<1ted cos1 , Croft rrpli<d: ··v. e 
11111 hn rn't completed !he pro'tct 
Slill to be done is the add11ion 01 
an CXIA lanc-c-,ming into tht JQ.r.,· 
ina lot.The added lant would In· 
crease sarcty while making for a 
crowded traffic situ:u ion. ·• Uo;1dCj, 
the crtation o r an extra lane for 
1ramc, Crofl explained that pro\i· 
sions have also been m:tdc fo1 a 
bicydt path and ""'dkay along the 
siJ..or1hr b.nc ··n1, phue or1hc 
project should 1rr;.itl) 1nc:reasc: 
uftt)·." hc sa1d 
" Whcthtr or not 1ht cn1m: pro-
ject v.111 rrmam undC'r its S29.(l()I) 
n t ima1r rcmams 10 be SC'Cn." 
Crort d~linrd to make avallablt 
nny figures com:C'rning thC' cost or 
he final scsmtnl or 1ht resurfac· 
1n1. add1n1 "thi.s p.in of l he pro-
jc<11i $1111 OUI to bid •• 
An cr.nrdy dirru ... -nt prOJCC1 was 
undutaken ronc:crn:n1 1hc fll1h1 
line ramp O\er the holiday brc:d:. 
Accordins to Tony DiGirolamo. 
Dean vf Aviation Technoloay. 
" thtrt v.crt many holes in 1hc 
ranip v.hith wtrc fi lled; once tht:W 
ho\\'S v.erc fi llrd the: entire ramp 
v.·.u furl proorcd 10 e\IC'nd 1h hfe. 
After fuel proofins;. lhC' cntuc sur· 
ra« or 1hc ramp v.1" IC'C'mtcd and 
the appropr~l r la.\1 1u1d:anc:r and 
p:uk1ng Imes v.·erc pam1cd on.·· 
This, is not all that 100\. r L"tCc on 
Stt RAMP p11:;~ J I 
Daytona Beach Tower welcomes new chief 
By Louis M. Kady 
There hai rcctntly been a change 
11 the Da)1ona Bcac:h Regional 
Airport Control TO'lll'Cf. On Jan. 
10. 1982, Mr. Al Suter was install· 
ed as the new rower chief. Su1rr is 
Ilk.ins the place of former tO'lll'tr 
chief Jerry Smith, transferred 10 
Orlando lotcrna1ional Airport. 
Suter has been wi1h 1hc FAA for 
24' years. Hr began his career in 
19H when he became oontfoller in 
Norfolk, Va. In 1962, he v.•tnt to 
Oulla International Airport 10.,.·cr 
and in 1967 ,..as Tower Chief at 
Huntin&ton. Wat Virainia. In 
197S, he ""·rn1 to the FAA's 
Washinaton O.C. hcadquancrs 
where ht would 11ay for the ncxl 
two years; one: ytar as Terminal 
Operations and Proecdurrs 
Spccialis1. the scoond as specialist 
on Evaluation Staff 10 thr Air 
Tra ffic Sc:tvicc Di.rector. He went 
10 Honolulu, Hawaii in 1977. tobe 
Deputy To,.·u Chief. His las1 
usianmrnt prior to Daytona 
Beach was at Miami ln1crnationaJ 
as drpu1y Tower Chid. 
Sutcr's primary runction as 
Tov.·er Chief is to pro\·fdt gcntra l 
1upcrvision to 1he tntlre operation 
In 1hc tov.·rr and 1raron (radar 
room). In the mtantimt he is 
responsible for lhc SUC'CCU of lhc 
ent i re admi nistra t ive a rea 
assoc:ia1rd whh 1hc tower. Suttr 
explained that he is also dirrctly 
responsible for the tr:i.ining and 
au1omation dcpan ments. 
He ls not currcnlly pcrformina 
any actual controller duties here al 
D•)'lona Beach. He cxpla.iru that 
an)'limc a controller aocs from one 
facility to ano1hcr. he/she must go 
through a training period under 
dirrct supcrvition. After the new 
conuolltr spends 11. sufficient 
amo unt o r lime and dcmonsuatcs 
that he o r she can handle a ccnain 
position he is certified at that posi· 
tion. Once the conuoller iJ err· 
tified on C\>·cry position in the: 
racility then he or sht i.s considcrtd 
to be racility rated. 
Tht reason for the facility 
r:uing. as Sutrr ci1plains. i.s the 
fact thal C1'Ch new controller has 10 
learn the arta, airspace, navlga· 
tional aids, airways. d istancc:s b"n-
,.·ccn fins . all o r lhe local pro-
ttdures, airport la)'Oul. and cquip-
mrnt . 
Suter says 1hat he v.;u be facility 
med here at Da)'lona Beach 
somcdmr in the future: however, 
it's hard 10 lrll at this point when 
tha t will be. 
Whtn asktd about 1hc to .,.·tr 
staff situation. Sutrr replitd 
·•we're in aood shape riPt now, 
but k>okina inlo tht ru1urt, ,..e not Mr. Al Sancr ( Pbo10; L. KadJ I 
only lie going 10 need some more 
!)('Opie, bu1 the big task 1ha1 v.r 
ha\•t in front of us right now is 10 
an \Qmc of these people 1bat v.·t 
ha\C 1hrough lhe entire training 
pr0&1.un."' 
Four aciual FAA controllers arc 
pcrmancnlly assigned 10 D:a.)'lona 
alonJ .,..1th thrtt other tnnpor2ry 
pcuonnd. Al thr tower. srven 
ttam iupcrvison act as controllers 
in addition to their supcrvbory 
runcuons. Nine Air Force con· 
1rolku arc assigned 10 tht 1owrr. 
They should be there until Augu" 
1982. 
Nine Qrc\clopmen1 c:onuolk n 
ha\C bttn hired b) thC' FM and 
ass1anOO to Daytona Bcac:-i . They 
ha\'C' bttn there 1incc Auau.st l, 
1981 when P ATCOwent on strike. 
'"They (new c:ontrollcrs) a rc pro-
grtSs1ng ' 'Cty well, through 1ht 
tralninv. bu1 our number one ob· 
jccfoc n1h1 nov.· 1s 10 an all th1u 
• c ha \C' racility Bted, complC1ely 
cenificd throughout 1hc facility." 
cxpla.incd Suter. "And in addition, 
O\cr thr not W mon1hs hopefully 
an ""·r ral more pcoplc aui1ncd 10 
Oayton:i. Beach." 
Suter further explained that thC'y 
must look in10 rhr future, par· 
titularly 1h11 August when all or 
the n1nr miluary ronuollru v.111 
most likely rnur'I 10 their home 
ba!n. 
"A!!> far as 1he number th:u v.r 
havr today to v.ork. \llC'rc m prttt) 
good shape," rommC'nlcd Suter. 
Suter ~-11 that hC' docsn'1 
speadate any m11or chan1n m lhC' 
manner 1hat the 1ov.cr pro\iJ~ 
lCf\ice. 
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Edl!orl&IS 
Avion maintains standards 
By A.K. Smllh1ey Avlon News E~"-:: 
At ihr risk o~ JOunding like a hi&h school n<Wspapcr rcponer, welC"Omr 
b:ld. one 2nd llll for yC1 another 1rimcstrt of 1eholu1ic cnli&h1cnmcnt. 
Mo:c importl'ntly, wdC"Ome bad: to The Avlon , 
Con11nuin1 s1udtr.ts will notr many rha."IJa ai:o11:id t0npus, which 
nr"-comcn 10 F.-KAU will take for panted. However. there arc hiJdm 
change:. t\Cn ' 'C1cran 11udcnu will noc readily dtf«t. 
l:nm Acronau1ka.I Enainccring sophomo~c William Schroc:O:. who is 
Che n~ly d«tcd Av'on Eoltor-ln.Chtel for 1hc nu1 ycv. Schrock 
rrplacn ou11oin1 cdi1or John Scribner, "'ho drove Avlon uarrrrs to new 
:llnd unfo•C'$ttn hrighu or journ.1lis1ic ucdl('l'\('c. With• bit or luck and 
many hours or v.·ork, 1hc 51me m•y bt said of Schrock at 1his time nu.1 
-· -,.,., . . - -· ·-·---· ·--·-·-· -· - -· --·---.. -· 
"' at.A·ny1 , The Avlon needs starr mrmben 10 ma.inn .in tht reputation 
of .. The Award -Winning Nrws;>apcr of Collcac A\lalion. " It takes aloi 
of hard "'Ork, time and dtdica1ion 10 put togcthcr a l''C'Ckly newspaper 1ha1 
s1udrnu:. faculty and adminimation can be proud of, bu1 we do ii . Those 
1ntrrn1cd in jo1nin1 our aroup ' hould scop by The Avlon office i:: fot 
Un1\cuity Center, on cl'r sca>nc! floor. 
The Avlon is your newspaper, whC1hcr rou lr:n:)"' ii or nOI. If you don'1 
read 11 )'OU should. Alona "'·i1h 1hr lnformaih·c and intcratin1 ar.kles, 
thcr-: is a v.rahh o r kno-.:cd1r enclosed 1n these pqes. Campus activldcs, 
club• and 0111nb;ation ncY"S, sporu. advcniJ.cmcnu and )·cs, tvcn 
ednorial comments and cauoons can be found in 11\is publkation. 
~ 
~ 
tll 
.~ 
I 
letters 
opinions 
The A vi on c11rics 1hc some-times conuovcnial, yet n«CSJal)' quaJity or 
nol r •tc1atin1 itself10 news wilhin the oontincs or the univcnily. High 
.cl.ool writlna styles and i:lcu arc r.01 only frowned 0:1, :hey simply aren't 
occcp11:1blc 10 collrsi.ue journalism. Therefore. s1ories often 10 beyond ~~~i:~:~n:::.1~~ K~~~ ~i'::i~~~rs r=~~~!u~: ·~~t:~:u.~::~:,!~a: liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
bhndm." Problem rain ,, wUI blow •way • • runninJ all over for a lianaturc, 
had 10 wttlt ln line to havt acccu to 
a terminal, one supervisor or !hr 
of!iC"C or 1 ccord1 and rqistration 
was sin in& on a ch:lir. txuy 1carin; 
o rr the yellow and pink copies or 
tM add/drop forms 10 thro"'· tMm 
in 1hr 1rash can. 
S1uden1 vie·.wsandcommcmsarccnC"Ou.ra1cd by The Avlon in 1he form When In 5':ptrmbtr of 1979, an 
or Ldtcrs 10 1hc Editor. Suucstioru are alwars welcome by the editorial TO T ... E EDITOR: enclosure b C"On.)tructed Al the 
s1aH v.hrt.her It bt in IC11er form or verbal. Tho Avlon is not im.mUJtC to ls thert •problem? Main1cnancc T«hnolcay C"Omplrx 
cr1ou. We too arr human. Whilr it vrould br nlC"C, II would ht impossibk When a person steps out of tbt 10 provide foul wca1hcr prolrcti<ln 
for u~ to include C\>'Cf)' 1in&Jc story in each ls.sue that was submiued for rain into the suppostd PTOl:C'Clton to the- s1udnas and sta ff voho use 
pubhca1ion. Mis1akes do occur. but ... c 1ry 10 kttp thrm 10 a minimum 0
1
.','°, '•"• '°., ".~,k~ysr.:~e t~_?1~ the vrm!inJ machines. )'ct as or "hrnn·rr pou iblc. .., ~ u.u.... .. • ...., thlt fiu 1 month or 1982, 1hr 
If )·ou ha\'r sut1r:s1ions for anicla you 1hink studcnu would find in- because of leaky scams in 1he roof? rnclosurt floods when it rains. The 
1crcstin1. lei us know. Ideas arc more 1han welcome. It U l\llftVatinJ. a.use Is simplya lcakyroof ... C"Om-
Whrn on a ra.iny cby, not inrrc- plaints have been made, and the 
Tragedy strikes 
For the third time in a year uaacdy has sirudc the U.S. Air Force's 
Thunderbirds prtci:iion flight dcmorutnllllon 1cam. Mrn:'xrsor the team's 
famous " d 11mond four·· s truck 1hc 1round while attempting 10 pull out or 
a founauon loop at 1hc Indian Sprinp AuA1lary Field ncu their home 
base at Ndhs AFB, NC"-ada. 
~rhcr in 1981. 1hc lead solo was killed durina a pttformancc, and the 
cca.m kadn "as killed 'lrih~ his air era rt inacstcd a bird on 1akeorf mroutc 
to a pnformal\('C in the summn. The vktims of Monday's cruh • ·etc 
1radcr , MaJ. Norman L. Lo"TY Il l, Capt. Willie ~bys, Capt. J~h 
;. :r't1C·~ \l'cicrson and Cap•. Muk E. Mdanoon. 
' 'The ·nninacrblrdJ ha~·c been the Air Force's premier nit.ht dcmon5tr•· ~ion icnm since 1hrir forma1ion in 19$], and have had amazingly k'" 
c;nuallks .smcc 1ha11imc. Acc:idcntJof1hl.11yJH: arc not uncommon among 
the ""orld's various acrobatic night 1cams. 
Thou11h noi unheard or, crashes or mrmbcn or l~$ teams gain world-
"" idc aucntion dur to their outstanding repu1a1ion. Some skeptics may 
point 10 this incidrnt and the crash of Air Aorida's nigh1 90 u evidcnC"C 
that flying in scneral, and cspcdally now, is unsafe. 
1·hc Thunderbirds ...,·rre fo rmed to drmonnratc flying safety and the 
:urhncs arc ""here they arr 1oday b«awr they ha~·c pro~·en to the public 
1h:u fl)1n1 if sarr. LC1'1 keep in mind th.II safC1y should be C\>'Cf)'One's fint 
con«rn v.hc1hrr i1 be in 1hc homr. on lhc job. or in 1hr skies. 
By Jennings Heilig and Brian Nicklas, Avlon S1all 
Klyde Morris 
qucnt "thumps•• can be found 10 prob:cm has been looked :u. But 
be 1he result of people fallina n11 an clcc1rocu1ion hazard has bttn 
slippery C"Oncrcte made 1ha1 "'•Y prCKnt 101 over two )'can. Wa1cr 
from the rain? Conctn~ is COi 0ows lh rOUJh the OVr:Thc:ad hghlS, 
soft. Dcslan? freely. and the floor is covered 
When fcr.ccs arc erected 10 pro- with wa1rr an Inch dC"Cp in places 
tcct the lf&s.s r1om bein& :rampled, f or more than tl'o )'cars! 
,....,. :io mcuures arc 1akcn to lruurr The problem h:u been looked at! 
t h1u they 11.ay up? They'll just br II there a problem? 
straightened up after c:ach u:rm. 
PlannlnJ? 
When a Rl&ht tum lane is pro-
'vided on the southbound side of 
... lydc Morris 10 allow for traffic 
t urnln& Into the campus, and then 
1t b al10111·ed 10 dt'jfadr ovn timr 
in10 1. 1lan1 hole which makes use 
or lhe aravcl lane impcmible? 
Car."tmissltl 
When rotary lawnmcwers arr 
used without shirlds to prOt«t 
QI it c)'cs1' OSHA violation? It is 
ec / a mauer of 1imc. 
ncn proper .:!rbris is 110t 
ct socd away before mov1rin& lht 
,,;z,.,J,S, and the res\111 is more lil:a. 
Bad management 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
J 101 hi It look mc almost cv.o 
years to nnd oul v.hy thr office of 
records and rqhtra1ion rcqucs1cd 
up 10 three weeks to furnish an 
<Valuiuion. 
Thr C"Ommon :tn,wcr offcrtfj by 
the responsible or chr dcpannicnc 
is undcrstaffina. I am not quite 
sure undcntaffina is 1hc real 
demon. Bad manq cmcn1 is ccr-
1ainly morc accura1r! 
l.as1 add/drop period rrin for";· 
~my btlid. While StUdef'tS. after 
wes oleszewski 
~~~~~~~~~ .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I do nOI have the cud figures 
on lhe supervisor's salary nor on 
the price of a 4 shcct form, but 1 
did no1 rc:coanizc "\ the time the 
:\pplication of the m:anaa rment 
theories we ar~ 1aught at 1his 
uni\·crsit)'. 
Bdore claimina unders1affin1 as 
chr responsible of the lcn,t )'tof tM 
rriismuion lines and the mistail:es 
madr on transcripts and rvaJua. 
1ioru. a brner aJlocv.ion or scarc:c 
rru ourccs sec ms neccuary. 
J.P.0. 
Box 1402 
deserve praise 
To thr Edilor: 
Thr cmplo)'ttS and s1udcnt 
m is:1anu of the Rcaisuation and 
Records OrriC"C dcsttVc a arw deal 
of apprrcia1ion and rrcotnition. 
They lake • lot or pride in thCU' 
work and accommodate 1hc SIU· 
den! body and the Unh·erlity in 1hc 
most cfficicn1 .ay possible. They 
re.ally care • and ii shov.'S. 
Name whhheld upon r: quCS!. 
Thank You! 
To lhc Editor: 
I pulled lnio the Riddle main 
p:arkina lot on what I thouaht was 
aoina 10 be a rouen Wednesday 
mornina. but I c:ouldn't brlicvc my 
eyes. My first reaction was, it's all 
a dream, a miraac. First my eyes 
iocw.cd on wlu1 looked like fresh. 
SC\>·d, asphalt only 10 bt outlined 
by &rem if*U. IT WAS fOR 
REAL. 1bC' old pukin& k>t bad 
bci:n paved. It WAS GR.EAT! 
Not only was ii paved, but it was 
also tt-ma•kcd for a more efficient 
now of tramc. Ju l 1~ancrd over 
the &listenin& aipa .. :., I saw 
another picas.ant surpriJ;r:, green 
JfUS. There WU ac'IUl.lly lfUS 
arowiOJ in the ticld or our never 
qui1c finWled softball firld. While 
the arus was thin and only rye, it 
made no difference. it still looked 
&ood. The. Riddle chan.1cs were not 
limhcd 10 I~ CJllerior. La1er th.It 
day I s:::w a cafeteria 1ha1 had been 
completely tcpaintcd, and found 
nice, blue chCC"ked table cloths on 
the U.l.. tables. I rca.lly don't 
k:now .,,·ho 10 THANK. Is it the bi& 
&UY. Jack Hun1, the ProYOSt, Jack 
Fidd, or maybe Physical Plane. To 
whon'er. thank you r~ li'lcninJ 10 
the studcnu! 
A Rul Conc-o:mcd Sludrnt 
Self-praise 
To the Editor: 
Ha.lldujah! At lasl we don'1 
need four wheel drive 10 a~ 
through the paikina lot! After 
months (years?) or C"Omplainina 
and m20y su.&dent/faculty fOfums, 
somebody finaJ!y got chc mcssaac 
and at least partially Pl"'ed 1he 
pa1kin1 101. This proves tlw 1hc 
S1ucklll0 J voiccean be heard. But it 
m~ rin1 loud. Sludcn1 Qo,·rm-
ment Lt 1hat loud ''Oicc. I'm happy 
that we don'c have lJ strain our 
vocal chords any lonaer on 1his 
issue. 
Brian F. Finnegan 
SGA Rcpromtaiive 
ltt L£T'ClllS pair 11 
the avion 
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Auton1obile insurance:are you C·overed? 
K'~ m,,., YoUr o•n polJCY, undttinsu1cd (in 1hc u mc amou'\I in uninsured Mgotiatt • 11h )::.ir o.,,'?I curie: to a!J, no maucr how ~ua1,. bkmJ u.soaa.icd .-ilb alc:obol LX>D· 
1' e>mc stales) Jnd unii sured c:ovcraac Undu ~11i n1urcd K"tll.. PEDESTRIAN ACCIOENTS. s~mpllon. Womm may hav( 
\ 
mo1orist.s covaqc b ~01amablc 10 It )OU ~•11'1 rca.:h a v.ulmicnt. you wiU be co~rfd by your ::·,~~:·~~ ~en;~ rr::;:y :~ 
CO\nagc, )OUf company has 10 mcnt cla1r.is •11J 10 10 a:o11ra:.ion, un~nsurcd mo1onsu covcra.cc just aJcohol (I? •Jwi.ccs wlnt, 1 ounca 
deal wuh such acaden:s. Most pay you only v..hiu lht Olhtt pany no1 , c; l.:>!o!M Most man~t?ry as if you "".ere an a car ;)I the cum. liquor or 36 ou.n.:es beu) ovcr a 
ttates have s~ut?ry rtq~nnncnts is !(tally luablt for. Therefore, the uninu•rcd mo1or:':s prot~11on If you ~c I o,.n a car, you ml.a.hi pcnod of l l years, mm nttd lW>« 
lhat automobik 1,.billly msuranc< ocher anny Mu~1 be: roved al CO\m only bodily nJur)' Prope?ty be: able 10 Id covcn1e under the as much for 20 • 
polldo Includ e uninsured f ul r> damage u c01oertd under your col· pohcy nf • ram!ly nJtmbn l:a your ycm th 
mo1onsts coven The law requires 11 1 h~1on m~unncc, afler the dtduc- 1mn1td111e household who docs "".0mm, opcdall~ tbox :! • 
-·- - • •• ·-h- __ • • lJ:c.(.o.t.01c.~;,.Jtn;onnv.::.cmcr~~ -· ""4 -~ ..i.r: - - l"-i. .. .7....-t!!c - _ ....., - ---.. - ···-· _ - · ".:!' .~ ..J! • ..21"1'~. ~..!22!. .. !::!1~ .. = ';!.!1.:._!:_0~'... -... 
be provided {n &n :Llncu:\l man drnc1llop1o~cJ .. um~)O./io1al ~auh, dbL (.\.>'ft11h anycollmonchum. an)onc in )Our f1.ml1y hu sian1fk1nt a~ounu of dally 
IJJ Doc Hor«l:t ~~~n~rb~~~y~i~~ts 1:,.c:; financial you can rcco1u pr0Port1onal your r:ues ma! go i.:p :aflcr filin.g.) coveraac, ):Ou Qf1 apply to a fund alcohol tonsu~ption may {~10 
Ty I I· SIO ooo.s20 ooo C:: ... 11a1C"s from your own lnsur:tnce UNDERINSURED COVERAGE: 1hai some stales maln1aln 10 COl'tt unup«ttd KOOia compl ca ns 
WHEN YOU ARE HIT BY T HE P ca · ' ' or company. Miiklns a d:iim - you Thi~ type or \'.overage is bccom· such accidents, or pursue a court without intcrvmin1 sickncu. 
UN!NSURED (OR UNDERIN· S20,000-S40,000 . . Usua!Jy you can arc placed ir. an ad\·erPli position ing more and more popular. Some ac1ic.n dir«11Y t,Jalnu the rupon· BROTHERS AND WIVES: 
SURED) MOTORIST: buy covcnr.~ up 10 your liability 'Slltn require :tat underinsured siblc party. Two Tens brochen formed 1 
An accident with 1n uninsured limiu. Example: tr )'.lU carry with )'our o-.n 1n.sur1n .. -.:"company. CO\ctage~orfctc:d. In 01hns. it is WORK VACATl'lN: partnership and bouJht wedornce 
or under1n1ured motorin can M You mun pro\·e the uient o ( 1he opc ional. W11h underi n.su rcJ Full-1imc studrn1• 11 an ac· fqu.ipmcnt frono Illar father. Tu 
financially ndnous. As ~ o ( SJ00,000 in liability, you t3\fl get injury, e5lablish hs value" .and CO\m1e - 'r'ou must first rtt0vcr <::edited U.S. collt1e c.an cct work law barred 1t.e bro:.htn from t.t.k· 
p:rmib for France, EnJiand, in1 an investment tu credit for tbC' 
Gulfstream to market jetprop 
A fourth modd Gulfstrca:n 
camuiandct Jetprop has been in-
troduced as a n addition 10 
Gulhtrcam American Corpora· 
tion's line of hiah·pcrform.ancc, 
mission-efficient busine.u J cl· 
props. 
Allen E. Paulson, chairman and 
presidC"nt o r GulfslrC"am American 
said, "The new line of Com· 
mander Jetprops began with lhe 
introduction of the 840 and 980 
series of C~mmandeu which .,.,·ere 
announced durina the Nation.al 
8uslnc11 Aircra ft Association 
(NBAA) Conven1\cn in 1979 for 
dclh·ery beainnlna In 1980. We 
followed with the lntroduc1ion of 
1he Gulrsuum Commander 1000. 
the first of our larae-cabln series of 
J ctprops. Dclcvcries o( this model 
bc:1an in rnid-1981. 
" The newest o( the Commander 
Jclprop series, lhe 900, represents 
tht blmdlna of tht 1echnoloaicaJ 
advancmicnu incorporated into 
the UO and 980 pha the latge-
cabin, hiJh·prcuurizalion features 
of the Commander 1000." 
Gulht rum Commander Jct· 
props future advanced-
1cdlnoloay winas incorporatina 
wintlell 10 minimlu Induced dtaJ 
al hlah allitudc:s. Supcraitical·lypt 
propellcn arc also incorporaltd In 
the series servinJ to delay I.he dra1 
rise usually asJOdaled wilh COO• 
vC"ntional propellers. 
"The combination of our 
advanced· technoloty wln11. 
sup.:rcritical·typc propellers and 
careful ;1Uentlon to lhc elimination 
or d ra1-lndudn1 elements in the 
produc:lion or the airframe, re.suits 
in lht rC"ICntion of the Com· 
mandeu' hiah performance and 
their occllcnt fuel and minion cf· 
fid ency," Paulson said. 
The standard , fully-<quippcd 
Jctprop 900 provides staling for 
up to ciaht people and can be in· 
creased 10 aecommodate up 10 11 
persons. There arc thrtt compart· 
mcnts in the main fuselage" area. 
" T he 900's crew companmcn1. 
de.signed 10 reduce the \\iOrl.:-lo.ad 
of 1hc night crew, is fully-equipped 
by Gulfstream American for IFrt 
operations. All avionics installed 
by Gul!siru.m Americ:a ri are 
covered by the company's no-
hourl)'·limc·limit, 12-month war-
ranty regardless or the a\•ioni~ 
manufacturer:<' war ranty," 
Coopc:rslllttd. 
"Th~ Commander 900 main 
cabin area, with 10 paucnger cabin 
windows, lakes full advan1agt or 
the spaciousnas 1h.a1 has bttn 
desia.ned into this model ," he said. 
C lub scatin1. multi-position 
rttlinablc ch.airs th.at can be 1101ck-
td inboard as well :u fore and art, 
s"'·h·d dl1I~ and fold·ot.'ll>OI)' "'·ork 
t.ables arc "dcsiJllcd specifically 
ror the 900," Cooper said . .. ~ 
tional seatir1 arrangemeru. in-
flitht tekphonc:.s, St«CO .S)'51tmS, 
dkt.atina cquipmm1 and otha in. 
fliJ}ll conveniences arc a \-aibblc." 
A 1hird compartmcn1, behind 
1hc main cabin, is designed 10 ac-
commodate a priva1e lavatory with 
space for Yllrious 1ypcs or luggage" 
and briefcases. 
"<.'.cnified as a pllKn&C"r seau~ 
uca, the scinrate comp::artmenl 
may be "".quippr:l as a compkle i:1· 
flight hos-p1111lit)' area prO\-lding a 
.space separ.UC" from thC' main 
pUSC"ngcr :area co prepare 
bc\"CraJC'$ and food,·· CoopC"r s.aid. 
An CAtC'U\31 ~IP&C' and c::argo 
are::a, ::afl of thC' m::ain preuurt 
bulkhead. it also providtd. This 
p::addcd l"Ompartmenl is ::accC"Uible 
1hrough :a large, lod.able cu&o 
door on the left side of the 11fl 
fuselage. 
ThC" Oulrstrenm Co-irn:indt"r 
Jc1prop 900, po1<1'C"rcd by G- rrctt 
AiRC"SC:i.rch TPE JJ l -S "ro pjet 
eneincs "'ith Do-.1y Ro ol pro-
pe.le.-s, 1s CO\'trcd b)' Gulhtrc::am 
American's unique" 12 month no-
hourly-time-limit -.·arr.inly co\·tr· 
ina all cquipmtnt produced and/ or 
irutalled by 1he comanny. 
The gum ramp -.d1h1 or t he 
1 - "' Jc1prop is IO.TI5 lb.s. A su;.n. 
u ... ud, f,:U::IOf)'•tqUippcd JelptOp 
900 which includes a full pand fo 
fat'1or, ins1alltd Kina or Colli~ 
a,·ionta and a complete mtm\>f i, 
OO"':Ctd 10 fta,e :an empty .,.,ciaht 
of ·lose 10 7 ,000 lbt. and a useful 
loao or apprcximatd) J.800 lbs 
'Tl,· 11ircran ii e\pected 10 h::ave ~ 
tu cium cruise speed of appro' 
...t LUU'STRt:AM p11e 11 
CREATIONS MAGALINF: /JJ:."AOLINl~· rs 
FEB/ll11l ll l' 1, 19H1 
GET A Sl'AHK, J/A Vf:." A llt.'"A HT mu/ 
CONTRlllUTl'i 10 cu1~·A TIONS 
ntrits should bt submilted ;,, Stutlem /J11blicathms Of/ire 11 
tudent Actlvitits of/icr • includt' your twme mu/ box m1mht' 
(Unfrt rsity staf If acuity - include t'Xlt'llSiufl """''"'rs) 
hort Stories - 750 words or ltH. Photos. IJ/m:k & White .ti: 
FIREARMS 
GUNS! • 
NEW and USED W 
"Daytona's Leading 
Supplier of Guns of All Kinas" 
AMMUNITION 
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS 
KNIVES -SCOPES 
607 Volusia Avenue 
RT92 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
CALL 252-8471 
1 O"lo [lSC001t <Jl ilmlllo 
& Accessories wifl E.-RAU ID. 
1:1e miwmum amount f: om 1h~ 
oihcr pan) 's liabili1y policy b:fore 
yo;i can collt'CI on your own 
pohcy. A s -.ith u ninsured 
CO\CUJe. )'OU tic in advnary posi-
tioa 10ith )·our anitt and must 
Pf0\C tha1the,·alue ofyourinjury 
ha~ atttded the liability limits of 
;he oiha pany's policy. IMPOR· 
TA ''T • Uninsured mo1ori1u. 
:o·.nage -.iii noc pay you if the 
other dm·cr Ms any insurance 11 
MONDAY Baked ZJU 
TIJESDAY Plzz.a 
"jl>NESDAY Btked LaHgna 
(rdand c.nd New Zca!and. A property becau.u they wen tda1cd 
book~n aivcs tips on findinJ jobs 
(mosdy menial). Ptrmit cost: 
U0,00. Source: Students Work 
Abroad , Council on lntcrnatic:inal 
Educalion Exchanac. 20S E. 42 
St •• New York 10017, free. 
WOMEN AND ALCOHO L: 
10 the •diet (thdr fatl:.a) . nut the 
brothcn' wives were cntlllcd to 
ta1:C" lhe credit. Reason: Tau is a 
commurJt7 rroPCJty .state. The 
wives autocnatic&Uy owned com-
munhy interests in the pattocnhip 
property. And sincr the tu Law 
dOCi not br d1Uj.btcn-Ul-law 
from 1akina invtstmtt1t tu credits, 
Womm appeu 10 be: more each wlfc could :Uc h.&Jf the 
vulnerable than mm 10 !Iver pro- credi1. 
OPEN 8am 10 10pm 
PhoM 1H· 1117 
Dally Specials 
Dell, Sube, Plrza, 
Fresh Fruit ltallan Ices 
1344 Volusla Av•. Kmart Plue 
TKURSOAY 
FRIDAY 
INCLUDES:. 
ftpaghottl 
Ra"°'" 
lread&awtter 
* Welcome Back!!!* 
The 
A 
Wants 
You 
v 
I 
0 
N 
Newspaper 
Photographers~~ 
~ and • ---Writers · 
Meetings Tuesday Night at 6:00pm 
4 january 20, 1982 
Pickers Entertain students Steppen out .•• 
Dy Mike Williams 
More 1han a hundred people 
crowdtd into the hOlcl room. They 
stood aler1, pttrina O\"CT each 
other's shouldc~s. It was pa!t three 
o'clock h the morning. A loc or 
bttr ,and liquor hll'I been comum· 
ed. The Wlcntt of the crowd ¥o"aJ 
broken only by Jcatt«cd hummint 
or hanGJ pauina qairut blUt'· 
jcancd lep. folks smiled and nod· 
dcd 10 c.ich 01hcr across the room. 
·- ···- · ~~1J.~t~~·,,~!~-·~~'·!::.... 
broke 1mu w 111111 apphau.K . .• qulcl 
<"nou1h nol ro invirc the hotel 
pollcc, :,u1 with a 1crrific restrain· 
cd C"\citcmcnt. In the center oi the 
crowd, 1hitty musicians put their 
insuumcnu down and sl:lppcd 
each 01her'1 hands. "Hot dawg!" 
said ont lanky long-haired 
iUllilriJl •ilh a 1001hy 1rin. 
.. Tha,'s the mos1 fun I've had 
sine< the hop ate my link 
brnthc:rl" 
Kansas City, 1hc NECAA Na· 
1lonal Conv(',1tion. 1979. After a 
shtieen·hour day of mttlinp, 
seminars . ....-orbhops, showcucs, 
uhibil sessions and high powered 
busint'Ss deals. this hotel room wu 
cnmmcd to ovcrnowing with 
musicians and ~tudcnt proara.m· 
nms aladly pvina up desperately 
nttdtd slttp 10 npcricncr 1hc 
un rehearsed, unpredictable, 
adrenalin-shot mixture of a room· 
ful of the best pcrformina musi· 
Shown htre ire 4evaral c t the many perturme,..fforr IH I yee,.. Plckln' Party. To the dellght of many 
Rlddlealudtn lt , a host of returning performers wlll combine wllh new ones to make this yearto Plckln' 
Puty bigger and better thi n ever. 
ciani on lh: college cif'("uil . 
The picldna pany luted lill 
dawn. There 1lways sec:med to be 
one more song. new hannonit'S 
and licks 10 be diKO\·cred. And 
this was the 1hird maiJ,ht niah! ii 
had happened. As before, the 
onlOokCfs were a part of the mUJic. 
provldin11 harmonies, percussion 
on furniture or human bodiC\, 
murmtfs or apprC'Clalion ~d co-
couraac-mcm, and unhesita1ir.1 
dis.ippro\-al of anyone rash cnoogh 
10 1alk or ocher .. isc intttrupt the 
now. • 
For 1hc listentrs, it • ·as a unique 
c-.~pcricnce. some1hin1 1hcy ....-ould 
ne\cr sec on their COllCJ!<:: sua.g;:os, a 
n1a.anclic lt"'d o f cncrgy, lt' 31 
music 1h1u ha.d ne\'Cf happened 
bcfore ... 11.nd ,,.,ould nC'\·cr happen 
apin. Tape COl!ldn'I capcure ir. 
nor pho1ov:iphs. You had 10 tk-
1hcre 10 bcliC'\·" it. 
A look Al eating and drinking establishments In the 
Daytona Beach area. 
By Tony Pinto 
Entertainment Editor 
This wtck stcppe:n out lakes )JU to Mr. f!"s on the Xabrttzc cirdc. Just 
rcopmina aflcr havina been closoed for the lat« pan or 1981, Mr. P's has 
taken two Pam ~lcps forward. 
For somro:le who de;,ires dining and mlmaiilmm: under one roor, 
.'W..~ . .t:.IJ.!~~~~~~N;............U~··,;..::W,.;:W..:.,-.-·­
doC$n't leave you wilt, symptoms o.ttcr lh.! meal. SP«l::t.bchangc daily 1.nd 
!heir pridnJ, ;'1\00J whh poni&n, m:ilfo i1 :i mus1 for yo111 lunch c.llendv. 
Dinn« pri«S arc rtasonablt-. and l"hile 1hc mmu leans toward:'.O 
seafood, a vc;etarian lnqna StttnS pretty intnatina. AJain, the special 
cf the day lnvcs you rccti111 that dining ou1 could bc more 1han & once a 
'tln-tkaHair. 
Atmosphere 1s sµadous .. ·hi~ t.!ta!nin• its quiet mood, and t!lc Wsc 
fountain is as rcluina to look •I :u listm to. A view of rhe 1-!alifu Ri,·er 
car. be um from alme»r any sn1. Suuatkln: For • indow table call for 
rcscrvatiom and s1a1e such. 
Everyo.1c who has bctn ho:re for a whil: rcmcmbcn loUJy 5C'TVkc, com· 
merdal a11nosphtrc, ~u: ... It setms that since reopmln1 the pr~t 
management b doin1 guile well in their dfons tn ovtrshadow a.II of 1his. 
For 1hosc of you who havcn'1 bctn lhtre, il 's wonh lhc look. For 1hose 
or ) 'O\ir who have, if you're like me, yo:J'll be re1urnin1. 
Chttn! 
HOURS: Lunch • II a.m. 
Oin11tf - -' p.ni. 
HAPPY HOUR: (aniludt: adjusuncnl) 
7 days a •l'ttk, 4-7 p.m. 
2 for I any drink 
SOccnl drafts 
Alternative music for Daytona Beach OYSTER HOUR: 7 days a • ·cd; S·6 p.m., 10 cen1s an oyster 
PRICES: .80 dr:1Jrs 
by Tony Pinto 
Through the Jau Society of 
WDAT, alternate music is now 
a\•ailablc at I 380 on the AM dial. 
A11cd Monday throu&h Friday 
from 6 un1il 10 p.m., DJ Sieve 
Kablc likH 10 look at his program 
IS an effort 10 be- your alt('flla!e 
music: source. 
While cities like Daytona Beach 
somctime:s rau short or cuhur::i.I 
m1er1ainmem, 1hcy s1ilt seem able 
to amact it. Kablc comes from 
ouulde of Boston and upon .arrival 
wu bothered 1ha1 sho-i of ja.n on 
WMFE-FM in Orlando. no jazz 
radio e.dncd. Uc .. ·cnt on a ,,,.,.o 
year pcnonal campajan bur found 
1ha1 no new lit.ccnses ,.·ne being 
U.Sued on either AM or FM. 
Thal lcfl him trying 10 rind a sta· 
tion 1h1u would Lake ,a chance on 
t he program he proposed. Undcr 
1he condi1lon 1ha.1 Kabk rccciH~d 
no pay, WDAT aarttd 10 let him 
have 1he time slo1 he now occupies. 
Response hr t"ttd aood and SiC\·c 
sen a briJht luturc for his pre>-
1ram. 
Soml'VI hat limiltd by the fK1 
I.hat he intends 10 keep commtrri.1.1 
time 10 4 minuta per hour. K1blc 
Everyone is welcome 
to the: 
Friday, January 22 8:00pm 
Saturday, Jan. 23 8:00pm 
• ij 
!«S e';lansion in the mC"ans of the 
''IL.! Society." The rC'\·enuc 1hcy 
lose 1hrouah not advatlsin1 co:n 
b... .: be tC\.'O\ertd in listener sup-
iJCirl. People in1cr~1cd in more in· 
formation can call hiin durin& the 
sho .... . 
1.10 canned bttr 
I. 7S prcmimum beer 
I. n mi.ltd drinks 
2.00 ca.JI brand 
2.SO froicn and fruit drinks. 
Pri«:S do not chan1c ,..ilh music. 
COVER C HARGE: None Wuh )OUnds like Bob Jamcs, 1hc 
Crusaders, Gcor1e Bc-n~n. and 
Gro\tt \VtJ.hinaton, Jr., WOAT 
docs ,,.,ell i;i filhn1 the mu.ska.I aap 
in a city hkc Daytona Beach. 
MUSIC: Tuesday throuah Sunday, 9:30 till closing, Mark Hodpon and 
lhc Tootie Band• 
OUT OF A POSSIBLE 10: 8.7 (bow about some plants 1uys) 
Sc\t'rcly limited ,.,hlle opmlllina 
und('r 1hc rcsuktions of the AM 
band. one can O\·crlook 11 lack of 
stcrro while apprcd::i.ting program 
comcn1 11.nd prc-.scnuuion. 
When you talk to DJ ~tC'\·c 
K.:r.blc and he says his goal is to 
crc:itc culture through the r::i.dio, 
m<>il J&ZZ listC'ncu ,,.,·ould probabl)' 
agree that coal has bttn met. 
•Bring one of 1hc bol k>caS t.nds in Dayt0na Beach, Mule l·lodsJon and 
the Rootie Toorlc Band arc a talcn1cd 1roup. Their muJic is quali1y. but 
you only bcain to •pprcdatc the mUJic and takni on staac. when you start 
to wonder what they migh1 look like if they ""'o rked on their sragc 
prmnsc. 
Aviation Safety Billed 
By 8 111 C:moll 
Avior'! S1all Reporter 
Pnor 10 rhc uqic era.sh of Air 
Aorida Fb ~I 90 in Washinaton . 
O.C. las1 ,,.,.ttk, Uni1ed Slates 
airlinn luac p&SSC'Ogc:r j:t.s had 
opcra1ed for more chan two years 
A CLASSY BEER JOINT 
800 Main Stre::.t 
Happy Hour everyday :;.7pm SO• draft 
Try our 60 Beers of the world 
Join our Hootin Nanny's 12 PK club 
M on. night 
Miehe/ob 
lowenbrau dark S2.50 pircher 
Wed. Ladles night 
Drafr 60' 
lancers, Inglewood 
Mau.oni wines SJ.00 
Thur. night 
Becks, Brand.Heineken Sl .OOboule 
drafr 60' 
Paul Masson wines S2.00 Vi carafe 
FRI. SAT. NIGHT 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
wirhout a fatal cr.,sh o r 
ac:cidm1,for an aviadon fin1, the 
f ederal Aviation Admini1muion 
(FAA) released cit· ly 1his month. 
In a 26-mor 1~ period that saw 
I l ,4Sj air tr::t.ffK" controllm fired 
for an illcaal strike, airlino n.w 
half a billion passengers on ten 
millton flights. said the FAA: 
enough for a 2,000 mile fli&hl for 
C'\'C'ry U.S. ci1izcn, without a fatal 
er ash. 
The prC'\·io1.1s mark for a period 
,,.,; lhout • Fatal commercial jct 
c-r:uh was 18 mon1hs, from 
February 1964 10 AUJ U.St 1965. 
The la.s1 fa tal cnsh ,..as in Me.xiro 
City ,,.,hcn a DC-10 owned by 
Wa1ttn /'Jrlincs landed on the 
wroni; run,,.,'"3)', hil a 1ruct. and 
killed 70 people. 
Ahhoush 1hc big panc.n1tt jru 
escaped without • fatal crash ovn 
th.! period, there ,.·ere two fa1RI 
crasht'S in,·olvina o ther kinds of 
aircraft owned by larger c:uritts. 
Sn·m people died Jan. 20. 1981 
in the Spokane, W.ruh .• era.sh of a 
Ca.Kade Airlines Bttch 99. The 
aircraft Is a U paucngcr t,,.,in t !lr· 
boprop. 
On June 12, 1980, ll people lost 
their liv" nn.r Valley, Neb. in a 
s .... ·tarinam Metrolincr. one of Air 
Wisconsin's sm1.I! rwin tur-
boprops. 
Airlines did r«Ord four non-
cr;uh related deaths: a mechanic 
WU killed when 11. landing gear 
door closed inadvcrtcn1ly; a ramp 
attendant was kllltd when an air-
craft lire ro lled O\"er him: a 
passcnacr "11 from a loadina 
ramp: and a Oigh1 a11mdant crosh-
cd by a food service lif1 that rose 
unupcctedly. 
Preliminary fi1urcs in othcr 
aviation ca1cioncs show: 
-Commuter airlina had eisht 
fatal aa:fdcnts with lJ fataliries in 
1980. 
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Riddle Students in the Aviation Industry 
Peter A. Howe Charles Huber 
Embry-Riddle sr•duatc Peter A. had a.ho worked as M~tr c;r Somhwick. Ma. Th~ ho.'t 1• 0 An unlikely look1n1 ro bot rwn- acron11:1ica.I m&inttrin,a. hd p ·• hile bu1id1n11hc robo1 rrum 
Hov. t htt been appoin1ed Con1racu Adinislration rvr Gnbcr children, l(C\'!n and Laura. td ("«>:1us hdpjn11o!m aircnr1 Robol: Gcorac is u~ in Ctnttt 1ect:n1d&ns 111 1hc: {·crn,..•s Fin: 
Manqtt of Comrtcc.s and !'&!cs Systems Technology, Inc. in South Ga.lilco E.«tr~p1ia Corp0r1· fire c'11n;u1shns at the Fcdenl l'!"U or various hand.held foe ex· Safny Briinch (i(1\rac Ofl<.nllln by 
Adminis1radon 11 Galileo Electro. Windsor, Ct. lion has bcm a J»Ofl:tt In tM "'•~tion Adm1ni11rt1ion Technical 1in1uisht rs and c:rtinguishlna pnnima1k pistons and l lubn A)'\, 
Opckl Corporation in S1urbrid¥t . A 1r•du11c of EIT'br)'·Riddic ckvdopmcnl of fib:r ortics sm« Ct111n, loc21cd 111h: l'.tlantic Ci1y qm1s !hat arc bdng evaluated fnr ··1 rrally didn·1 ~r.o>A mu ·h about 
MauachU).C'tlS. Loren P. fhomp. Aeron1u1lcal Univcrs ,1y 1n 1959 . The S1urb• lda c . /\upon dfcaivclypuuinaou1sa.cUJhlon pncuma1ksandc1c~1nci1\ bc-fcrc I 
son, Vice Pr~ldcna of Corporate Da)1ona Beach, f1orida with• BS Mao achuft't lS Corpo rai ion 1hc,obot >A-a.s dcsigncd by a col· z.nd pile)' tires onboa.rd aircrafl . )tar1ed 1h11. Hui I lunl«I a Im·· 
Sales and Market ing, announced dqirtt in Aeronautkal Enainecr· designs and m111ufaccure.i. a com· IC'llt ~1udrn1 on a .,.,.or~·SCtidy pro- Rk hard Hill. arrospa« enainecr Huber, a rn1dem of Ro::Uand 
the appointment. ina, Howe aucndtd WcstC"rn New plttC" line of m1rr optk com· i u m 11 the Ttth Center. He is ..-ith the Ccntcr'1 Fire Safety Co unty, N.Y., says he hopn to 
Ho,.·c will be rnponsible for the Enaland College in Sprin,sfield. Ponents, fibtr "'t:llic raceplatn. Charin ll u!J.tr, 1 stnior ti Embry- Bran~. says the robot wu nttdcd cummuc to "'or l a1 th.: Tt\:h 
--· ·· -·--;l'!!m!")J.tr!}~'l..S:: ~ ..... :.:f~--~~:-...;;..'l::~.ar:r~~-'*-°'!.l>~·- -C::'.::-r. 1,1.~;:- -· i-~,· .... h.I;,.,.. t?: • ..l..-).,h.fi•hh~ ~rlfft1:tit\: ... -ix-c1'M>c · "lff---1{7!1 -,.o.,.i-"'l'T'lnl't'-1"'fn~ri1rr"r',"! "\"'"'11•~ ··.i:rr,i--r.· ·-·-· .. - - ·- ... 
tl:LCI• \nvol"lnl production and ckarcc m 8u5incss Admmmra11on. Muh1phcn. 1md M1croch11nntl Da)1on1 Buch, Ha., and !J >A"Or!.· chcmio:s being lc:lted to ~ll· [mbry-Rlddlc. Thi' i' hi, 'C".•llld 
rcst.irch dc\'C'lopmcr c. In addition, Peter and Ms wire Judy rnl<ic in Pf:ucs inc IU>A .ard his dea rc-: in linal:lsh fires might be harmful by 1crm m 1he coopcr:ime ctlucauon 
h11 duties will Include ncgotla1ion givina off 1oxic ruma ... Throujlh pr<>1r11m . Lu t )ear, he v.orkcd 
and modi fication or Govcrnmm1 the u~ of the robot," stYS Hill, 11d1h the Crn1er cngm«n 10 1m· 
contraru, coordinat!::>n orindustry "thu hu bttn prov~ untrue," pro\c ch: hca1 rnistancc or air· 
and Government proposal cffuns Whet Hill and Huber call 1 CTart cvacuauon slides. 
for prime and .subcontract ac- robo1 is actually a TV camna on a ''Deina a coori i.1 no1 m.i.nd.:11ory 
counu. and O\Cf1lll salcs ad· u.:ivcl bASC with a fire at:n1ui1hcr for Embry- Riddle studena as it {.s 
mini.s1ra1!on and cuuo1!'lcr order moun1cd on C?.ch :Poe. Huber for s1udcn1.1 at other un1\cmti~" 
PfC>CbSina. OJKntcs the Cloelina1oi1hcn by addi Huber ." For me 11 1.s an cp-
Howt comes to Galileo with remote control from a panel ,.hnc tion. and although 11 .. 111 delay 
over d&ht years c~pericnce In con· ilc i1 able 10 •atch •he proarcss of araduation, I am rca!iy gl;ad I did ic 
cram admi.ni.suation. Previously the fire on a video scrttn. b«ausc I found ou1 1ha1 I v.~n1 10 
I.: was Smlor Contn•n.s Ad· 1-iubtt says he rctth·ed a lot of do 1h1s for lhc rcsc of my life." 
mini11ra1or wlch Combustion 
En&inttrina in Windsor, C1. He 
NASA awards 
hardware contract 
KENNEDY SPACE CENTER, 
Aa·· Man in Mariella Ocn,·c-r 
Aerospace of Dcn,·cr. Colorado, 
has bttn awarded a muhi·million 
dollar addition to i11 contract whh 
NASA's Kcnncdy Space Center. 
Marlin Mariella will provide 1hc 
hardware for 1hi: checkout . control 
and moni1or subsyuem in Firing 
Room 3 of KSC's Spac, Shuule 
Launch Control CMtcr, which iJ 
now being prepared ror regular 
shuttle opC"ra1ions. The company 
will also provide some simil:u 
cqulpmcnl for the shun lc Launch 
Processing System a1 Vandcnber1 
Air Force Base, California. 
D11sn l~'/11/sms. Desn of Academic Affairs, accepts presentation of e 
clock by Mery Ann Kluga, 1981 Summer graduating class president. 
K/uga rnede the presentation cm behalf of the graduating students who 
said they wanted to leave their "mark" on the Uni•etslty. But Does ii 
Sperry color radar 
selected for Dash B's 
Sperry' s ncwc•1 ColoRadar 
1ys1c:n for twbinc·po,.atd :iir· 
a-aft has bttn M:lccted as~-.. .:~ ..... 
ractory-installed -:quipnlt'nt for me 
de Havllland Dash 8 com· 
muter liner. 
Sperry's new Primus 800 diaito.I 
Co loRadar 1y11etn completes 1hc 
Du h l 's 11andard fanory·ins:talltd 
Sperry avionics package, including 
a dual-channel diai1a\ ni&ht con· 
trol syi;1em, du,iJ digital air data 
1ys1em, elcctro-mtthanlcal niaht 
lns:uumcnt.s •nd opoonal cl«· 
tronic n11t11 instruments: (EflS). 
The Primus 800 ts d1rcctl) com· 
p.atiblt >A"ilh EFIS, ief'\n ~ a 
muhirunn 1on displa) and rca1ure1 
1wo nc-y,• we111hcr uoidance 
rca1urcs call REACT and GCR. 
REACT, or Rain Ed.o /\ltmua-
tion Compensation Ttthniquc-, 
enables 1hc Primus dOO IO mlllp 
Y,'C"IUhcr that v. ould normally be 
screened oul by 1n1encning 
prccipita1ion. 
l'hotograpiry 's a snap for J'fJU? 
CREA TJONS - has a plau for )'Oil too. 
Your deaJtine ls f 'eb. 1! 
Learning Resource's policies 
The Lnmina RcsourCC"S CC"Tiltt 
(LRC} provides book•, :nq:azincs, 
rdcrcn« ma1crials, and audio-
visual proarams ,.hlch support the 
curriculum. His1orical rcscarc.h 
matttials In the areas of aviation 
and cnainttrin.a arc avai1ablc in the 
Research Collcction. Addiltonal 
resources arc availablt lhrouJh 
community libruics and inter· 
1ibrary loan service. 
The LRC is staffed by profes-
OMAC I flles 
on schedule 
RENO, NEVAOO: At four 
eleven, on the arccrnoon of 
December ! Ith, 1981, tC"St pilol Bill 
Taylor al 1hc conuols of 1hc 
O~tAC I, 1ouchcd down to com· 
plctc the fint Right of the new 
canard-desian. sinJle CT1aine, turbo 
prop. Ta)'lor, a veteran pi101. '*'ilh 
JO ,-cars ~pcrkncc and more than 
22,000 ni&h1 hours. 1aid .. II was 
grcal. I 1hinlt ii ,.u the bot first 
night l',·c .seen. She really handlcd 
y,·riJ." 
For the inhial nia)\1, Taylor 
took: 1hc OMAC I to an altitude of 
12,000 rttt and an indicated speed 
or llO kno1s. He thm performed 
shallow turns and modest 111itudc 
chanacs. The wide bodied aircraft 
returned 10 RC'T'lo • Stead Airport 
with t>A"C'T'llY minutes of 101al nying 
time loucd. in order to land 
before sundo,.·11. 
The fliglu or OMAC 1 was 
dcla)·ed for almos1 si;c hours due 10 
an air ltlllk In the fuel control unit , 
which prc\'Cnted the Lyromlna 
LTP-101 turbojet engine from 
dcvclopina full torque. While such 
a problem is not unusu~I 11 this 
)lase in a projcrt, is wa~ lhc cause 
of 1ru1 concern to La rry 
Hucbcracr, OMAC Vice Prcsiden1 
and designer of the aircraii. He 
was scheduled 10 leave the nt.:til day 
for Alaska and his d11.u1h~crs .,·ed· 
Gina. "Ir she hadn't flown today. l 
don't know •hkh C"'enl I would 
ha\·c miJJCd · the niahl or the wcd· 
dina. I'm iurc Jlad I didn't ha~e to 
make that choice." Hucbtt1cr 
lllid. 
slonal librariar...s to help )"Ou with 
your rcseuch. Oauroom instruc-
tion con..."ttn:nJ the location and 
UJC of 1he J RC mataial.s is ptO\"id· 
td in cnmmunication classes. In· 
dividualiut. in•truc1ion and 
assistance ava.ilablc at 1hc 
rckrcn« d' .• 
There .u .c\·cral LRC policies 
v.himm-d~topro'loidcyouabct· 
1er sr:r.icc. A current l.D. is 
required for all 1ransactions. The 
loan pcr.ud is two (2) weeks for 
boc.-t ._ and documents, and 1hrcc 
(3) da,·s for \"C"nical file materials 
and NTS*'" rcpons. Most materials 
fl'Q)'bc~lu)Ql~IOtrill:li"IC' 
mamial in with you to do so. 
M ATER IA LS MUST BE 
RETURI"SD BY THE DATE IN· 
DICATFD ON THE DATE DUE 
SLI P. EACH ITEM NOT 
RETURNED BY THIS DATE 
*UNCLE 
WILL IMMEDIATELY RESUI 1 
IN A FIVE (U) DOLLAR FINE 
A not ice is ~nt 10 the s1udcn1 1n 
dic:u ing 1hb an1oi\. Continued 
failure 10 return 1hc malCrillll y,1!1 
rcsull in a cha1ac lo lhc iiudmt'\ 
account for thcc..,st or the nlllllcnill 
and a prOCC>Jin1 rtt (a\cr.1ge tot11 
replacement cost is S35). 
The LRC uses a S«Urity ~ystem 
v.hich detects the rcmtnal ()f 
ma1criab l'hich have not been 
chcclcd o1.1. lt i.st:SS<nlialtha1 )Oii 
check out all matcriah 111 lhc ciT 
cuh1tion desk. Unau1horil.ed 
removal or LRC material can 
resull in d1sdplinary probation oi 
5Uspcnsion rrom 1he Universit y. 
The hours for the I.RC arc Mon 
dllly through Thursday 7:30a.m. to 
10 p.m. Friday 7:30 a .m. to 6 
p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.:n. 
and Sunday I p.m. 10 10 p.m. 
WALDO'S* 
~~ ~ 
SALOON-BILLIARDS 
Mon .. COLLEGE NIGHT 9,00pm 
ERAU ID will 1cr )'OU H' d~ft btti: 
Tues.· " FREE PITCHH'." if you can beat o ur 9:00pm 
woman pool playc-r. 
Wed.• POOL TOURNAME"IT 9:00pm 
Thurs.· BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 9:00om 
V. price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
*BEER* WINE• PIZZA * SANiJ WICf/ES * 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BE; ·CH 
252-3699 
Open 7 days, II am · Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, 1 l am-Spm. 
2 YEARS TO GO ?? 
YOU CAN BECOME 
AN AIR-.FORCE OFFICER 
olusia 
Cycle 
55 Orange Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Near Campus!!! 
252·6821 
Open 
CONTACT CAPTA I N KI9tl. AT 
EXT. 1 290 FOP I NFORMATIO~ 
10 · 6 Mon-Fri 
10 · 4 Sat Bicycles Sales & Service 
PEUGEOT Fu ii 
10%0FF Parts and Accessories 
with student 1.0. 
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Sports Editorial I 
Chargers freezeup_1 
It' s finally time co get bad: 10 busincu and take a look around the foo1-
ball world and sec what hu b«n goina on while we have bttn acina on 
while ,.:c have bttn on vacation the last month. By Leo V Jrnfer 
.. - · - - · · - · · - ··- - - -·· ··· - · ··-····-· - - · · - - ... - - - - - - · - - ··. _ ___ /...;.c:•4co.tii-\'\.'t~ ,t . ..... 
The NFL playoffs have bcr.n ucitin1 so far. I was fonuna1c cn»ugh 10 
..;1nCM lhc unbdie'vab:c 1amc bc1wttn the San Dieao ChatJCfj and lhc 
Miami Dolphins in person. The wholt Orange Bowl wu an ... notion filled 
ro\lcrc:oastcr ror over four hours. What wu real!~ runny wu that four 
proplc who were sinina next to me lcf: :n the first quancr when 1hc 
Char;crs were winnlna 24 to nothing. They 1nut1 have fch foolish when 
they gol home and fo~nd out that a Ot'W NFL record was set for most 
points scored by two tcanu in a playort pme and 1hey wm1 imo o\·enime. 
It wiu coo bad 1hat 1he Charaers could not play 1hcir next game In 
Miami. They h:id 10 travel to the frozen nc;nh and lose: to 1he Bcnpls. The 
Eknjlab did not have much trouble handlin1 the rroubiuen Chargers. The 
tem~ralure a t ~amt 1Jme wu SO btlow zno with the wind chill raccor. 
This brouaht up 1hc quest1001 or whether 1hc playorr games sh11uld be 
played in warm weather pltyina conditions like 1hc Super Bowl. The 
Chargers really could no1 play 1hc same kind or football 1hcy had played 
all year. On the other hand, 1hc Bcn1als had 10 p!ay under the same condi· 
tions and thcir game surrcrcd 10m!: alJO. I think the sys1cm should rcmail'l 
the way it alwtys hu beause Ir it wu dlffn cn1, the mo1iviulon for u r.!;-
gaining a playoHs spot and no11ctling the best rC"CCrd would prC$tnt itselr. 
Teams would rout throuj:h the rest or the St"MOn artcr clinching a playoff 
berth. 
The San FranciJCo 49crs had quite a 1lme aeuina 10 the Super Bowl. 
They pulled out their pmc with the Dalla,, Cowboys "'ith less 1han a 
minute rnnaining. I Slill 1hou&}l1 the Cowbllys could pcll it o ut until lhcy 
rumbled. Dallas coach Tom Landry must hu·e wished Roger S1aubach 
could have come down rrom lhc television booth 10 pro.:Juce one or his 
ramous hail Mary 1ouchdown pUSeS. The 49cn held up 10 some arcat 
pressure at the end or the aamc. 
My prediction on the Super Bowl is: 49ers 24, Bcnaals, 21. 
Finally I have 1his la.st no1e co mention. That is l.'lc pa.uing away or 
sports columnis1 Red Smith. Smith wu one or the cider statesmen or 
5prots reponina and won a pulitur priu for It. The journalism world will 
cenainly miss t his fine man and writer, 4 
Dave Frost, Sports Edllor 
Tha 
As the end or another fooLb&l\ 
K.uon draws ne:ir, 1hc- headlines 
"Super Bowl" appear on spo111 
pages everywhere. E!cneath thest 
headlines, it Is common to find in· 
depth dei.:rip1ions or foctball 
1tams such as the D:lllas Cowboys, 
1he Piusburgh Steelers, or the Min· t 
ne501a Vikings. The 1982 version 
or the Super Bowl :Soesn't look like" 
1hat at all. l:ule<'!d, 1hc sixlecnth 
edition o! tht January classk will 
feature the San f rancisco 49crs 
and 1he Cincinnati Bengals, 1·.wo 
teams which have never seen Super 
Bowl a1..1ion. For the firsl lime in 
Super Bowl his1ory, 81 least one of 
1hc participants has gained a ~'flh 
nrter a pr~viously losin1 s.cason. 
Both teams poncd 6-10 r«erd.s in 
1980. 
Cincinnati, u nder r he 
disciplinary eyr or coach Forrest 
Grega, earned a spol in tllc Super 
Bowl by virtue o r playofr victories 
over BuHtlo and San Diego. 
Led by quar1crbadt Ken Ander· 
son, 1he passing champion and 
Most Valuable Player of the Year, 
the Dt:tgal offense was the second 
b .:st in the NFL. Part or 
Anderson's success in 1981 can be 
cr .. Jited 10 1hc talented core of 
,c.,:civers on 1hc Bcnagal squad in· 
eluding vcterr.n Isaac Cunis and 
rookie All Pro Cris Colllru.worth. 
Running backs Pete Johnson and 
Charles Alexander have also bttn 
stea<iy pcriurmen 1h1uuttJ1oul \ht 
season. 
Odcmivdy, Cincinnati is ab<M 
average, but nol oulSlandinr.-
OJ AEROSPACE SOCIETY 
Pre~·ents 
A Day \Nith the 
NASA 
SPACEMOBILE 
Wednesday, January 27 
in front of the U.C. 
The NASA Spacemoblle Is an educational mobile uni/ 
which provides presentations, discussions, and 
demonstrations of aeronautics, rocketq, propulsion 
systems, satellltes, probes, orbits, manned space 
flight, and current Information about the Space Shuttle. 
The Spacemoblle w/11 be In front of the U.C. all day nexl 
week. 
J 
sports 
SUPER BOWL XVI; ~ 
49ers vs. Bengals~ 
I.. . -~- "!'i:..~u:c-z.-.. - --- - · w.·~.o-1.<l--~"'1i:D4. .- ,~~~:;~;"~~:~:!~.::.::~- -... - ~ 
-~="°'• ._-,_:A-:;-..-J•.,...,. .. Allowinaj~.; t6poi.ntsp..:.rpmc 
..=. r::'~ ~"'J::,!.'-:!,,.04loll"°" in 19Sl, thc Niner drfnuewas 111e 
IUI! ... ~~~ ._.=mo stintcic11 in lht NFL. The 
-~-=~11 "~ Associated Press 11cknowlcJ1cd 
""'"" !011 1hc sirtn&lh or San Francisco's 
Ahhough the Bcnaal~ posted a 
12-1 record in 1981. thr dercitSC 
allowed almost 20 poin1s per gar.:c. 
All Pro punter P:at "-klnally, who 
led the NFL wilb. a 4S yard average 
this season, will use his mong leg 
10 keep San Francisco out or good 
field position. 
Bill Walsh's San Francisco 49trs 
posted victories O\'er 1he New York 
Giants and 1he Dallas Cowboys 10 
gain their Super Bowl spot. Picked 
~ the surprise team or the year. 
the Niners have combined ag· 
grcssive offense and hard-bluing 
deknsc to create a win.net' in the-
.i"1 =~ defense by namin1 1hrec or iu 
.. ~l)'le.- players 10 the All Pro team. The 
,. ~Diltt threesome consim or end Fred 
La-~ Dean, quar1crback Ronnie Lou, 
•
't.. ~ and free 1:.rccy Dwight Hicks. 
" ·;;1 Pickilli a winner for a big game 
"::.::. like 1his is ~ways • tough asslin· 
,,_ o..i mcnt. Harrah's Sporn Book or 
""'.,_ CC1tFUOi<:l CMWD1 Reno, NC\·ad a hu made San Fran· 
.S:..,. "": ~11 )I clsco 11. slim l ll'i pcim ravo:i1c to 
.
t.-_: ' E wi~~~:C:r!1:~n~~n1 th~ teams 
_ ~ o ffensively and defensively, 
.~.~--=- ~ }~~::::::. :::· .~:::~:~~ .. ':, .~ ...,_. ~ :m1~-:1~!01hc~:as;:°mn: 
:~ ;\r.~n~~~~":ato:h=~~:C: ~~~ 
""iw. "-"""""' O\'Cr the Bengals five wttks qo. 
Golden Gate Ciry. 
The Forty-niner orrcnse, 
although not suuisitcally as stron1 
u Cincinnati's, \o\'a5 able to pu1 
potnrs on the board when ii had to 
this ye~. All Pro ~uancrback Joe 
Montana enjoyed 1he bcs1 season 
or his shon career while leading his 
team to an NFC .::hampionship. 
The sure hands or wide receivm 
Freddie Solomon and Dwigh1 
Oark have also helped Sul Fran· 
ci~o·s orrensive att:ack. The 
rushina duties arc shared by runn· 
Ing backs E,W, C09pcr •.• Lqiyi' 
Ellio1r,111nd Sill Ring. 
Forrest Gregg and his coachlna 
starr will be working overtime this 
week studyina 1hc filrru or 1hat 
game 1rying 10 find a way to crack 
the Niner dcrcnsc. 
--Sports Shorts-
San Francisco also holds a sU1ht 
edge in 1hc victories o~er common 
opf10nent.s this season. Cleveland 
is 1hc only tn.m which dereatcd 
bo1h San Francisco and Cincinnati 
in 1981. The Bmgals, however 
redeemed themselves by knockin& 
off the Browns the sccond time 
around. Common opponent' 
Houston, Pi11sbur1h. New 
Orleans, Los Anades, and Adanu 
were all defeated by ~'1 Fr:ndJ.co, 
while the Bengals suffered Iossa to 
Houston and New Orleans. 
Super Bowls in recent yea.rs have 
been conserva1ivc and lacklusccr in 
nature. Due to lhc heavy rdfantt 
on the pas.sing game and the wide 
open s1ylc or play that both 1cams 
emphasize, a long with 1hc 
ra\·orable conditions which the 
Ponriac Silvcrdome will provide 
Super Bowl XVI should prove to 
be an exciting championship game. 
Tennis enthusiasts · 
TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS ·boih 
beginners and advanced players. 
Sign up now uni.ii J:tn. 2S in your 
appropriaie dh·ision . You may 
register wi1h a SI refondablc cmry 
fee at the Rt"CTcation Orficc -Dorm 
2 Room 2~ •. 
Get II up 
How Long Can You Keep II 
Up? .f•isbcc Burrs a nevi.· timed 
Frisbtt contC'SI held by 1h~ RC"Crta· 
tion Orrice on Feb. 18. Sign up 
Attention Racquetballera 
RACQUETBALL sign up is 
now until Jan.:!! C\'el)·onc is 
· \o\'Clcome. You don'1 ha\'C co be an 
( 
expert to play the game, so don't 
be shy. The Organlt.ational 
mttting is Jan.27 at S p.m. ln the 
CPR. 
WALLWACKER r acque1ball 
dab is offering membership to 
studc•11s for SS!' ,n.is 1rimester with 
play limited to non-prime time (4 
p.m. • 9 p .m.). 
For faculty and Slaff, fo!J 
membership h:l.!I :an initiation rec: 
or S2S for a single with monthly 
du~ or S2S and family SJ!l initia· 
tion rec. S40 monthly dues. 
In addition to i1 s facilities a 
Cont. p. 7 
~ 
8owt on .... NCAA ""'~ 
1yst...,, ..+oa! c~91 loor· 
boll-pley.dlheffOOst 
diflonoll ·~ ir> IM 
'"" 
·-Of61Aua10 
"t"f)Mt11~ .... P°'4 
~~IO •U011"­
'l!N t,W>•,04 100f ..-J 
I=' =Tl-55-11==~~~~/I 
$44.95 ~! .. 
Texas Instruments 
• 112 po . .ertul built·ln !unctions for math. science and engineering. 
• Simple programmabflity gives you added versa1i!ity, speed. 
• Oefin11c Integration ol lunctK>ns entered into program memory. 
• Use up lo 8 memories or 56 program sleps. 
Book Store 
~::,::~:: .. ~u:.::~~::,~.~~::,n~~h~:~:~~:.:m" .~ ~ 
studmul Hae arc w me ques1ions NII to 1ht i.lnlvt:rsityl quirmY".nts, deadline dales, and I 
and &JUY"Cfs abou1 FtnanclaJ Aid Jr . .aary 21, 1982. procedures to follow . 
you may find heJpfol as you bejin What an thr ron_w:wrr~s IJ I do Wl:trr should I u nd thar /omu1 
the Spri~ 1982 trimcsicr. Tf"t pay my bl/I by that datr? &Jfd tlrt FAF to th~ Col1t:.'ll' I 
Howandwhrndo lgttmyjlncn- On JIU\uary 22 you will be Scholtmliip~rvin /orprottSSlnl TJ"f t h ( 
clal ::Id? (hU&cd an additiona1 $25 late Ice. (an tnw/OJN ls pro11idal with tht YJ' a c . n ex 
aJ~;~;,:c~~:r1~~h;:.~~: :~Y;~~ h~!uis ~n~:;,:'d.~y ;;: ';;';}5 ,~~::'~7:!l;l~:, ;f;'~n';~: 
-. ...,_ -~-J.~•'!..!.{'-si&~:.. s,gy.~r~.~.u. .. . .u\M'~W:7··(~,..~---· - -~·- __ ..._. -.:i$.,~r.;,-l(JRft~""u1•• ·· -ri-- 4 ···- - - • - · . ,,... · -· 
hn e nor alre:1dy done so Wht n car: I apply for flnarrcfal aid tf'htn slio11td t apply ftJr a 
Whal if my awards arr not rt:ady fw ntxt y~r1 guarantrttJ student /(J(Jn'> week f".or 
by tk&l d&ft:? llow, if you WIUll (im oon· No La1-:r 1han three monihs pnor J 1 
pro ,·ed or you apphed by the early as pou1b:c. :Jppl)'lnJ. f or example, if you arc 
published dc::dhnc dates, the Jlow do t apply? applyins for a Joan whk h coven b / ' 
Financ!al A1d Office wall rttom· Yc u rccctvcd (or w1U soon fall 1981 and Spnng 198) , submit 0 W zng 
mend that your payment dace be rttavc) a brochure uid a Financial your loan appbca11on to the Finan· 
u1cndcd until your finAArial aid A.id Data Sheet an your s1ucknt aal A.id Office no laicr than June 
has amvcd mailbox Youwalloccd thcsc anda 1, 1982 
11~::0 ~:~:at:(:::::::: a ~~~~~11~ 1n~:c ~~:~al w~~h o~~ ::a:, c;,:a~~~ ::::t,'':r~::~ n e iv s 
flnancial Ald E.x1cruion For.n at ficc. Bo1h the FAF and F>.DS complrtlnt my appl1co11on? 
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Eastern ranks first Among 
passenger boardings 
Miami, Jan. 6, 1981 - Fo r the billion in Dttcmhcr 1981, com· 
third strai1h1 year , Eastcr:'I pated .. i1h 2. )9 billion m 1hc same 
Airllncs carried more passengers 1980 rnonih. Capa.:11y )ho.,..ed a 
than ~Y Olhcr airline in the frtt comparable downHcnd, as 
world , llying 3S.S mi llion 11.vailablc ~at miln do:lin~ IO 
pus.cn1m in 1981. percent to 3.77 bilhon from 4.19 
··~,,;...~¥;(,·,,....,..~~··-itlf:;rl!lt•·ti~ t:~:"""~lU~~:.,. ··-· 
lhe No. l ~ngcri)Oiilion. boar· loa.J ra~tor .... a.-. S6.7 pc1~cn1, ~um· 
dings for thc year wne down 9 J"'C'T· pa1W l'>ilh 57. 1 OC"rccni ::a )C'3r 
ccn:, due laracly to the dcvastatin1t earl1c-r. 
eHcct of the nation's economy," For the full )'Car of 1981. 
said Russell L. Ray, Jr., scniN vice Eastern new 26.1 billion re\·rnuc 
president· markcc.ing. 
"Still, Eastern will have nown 
more than thrtt...quaners of .. 
millbn murc- passcn.Jers in 1981 
than any o ther carrier," Ray add· 
.... 
Eastern's rtovtnuc pauenge1 
miles declined 10.7 pcr«nt to 2.:4 
passrn,c:r mileii:. do"u 7. S pcrcen1 
from l'tSO's 28.2 billion. Capacll)' 
rose 1.7 percent 10 .t6.8 bi lhon 
11\•ailRblc sc;u miles. compared 
w;th 46 billion in 1980. 
La)I )"car's :o3d factor ""3S SS.8 
pcrcen: . compared "itli 61.J per. 
CCnl in 19oU. 
AJ Iona as your aid has bttn ap- s1dcra11on for awards . apply as 10 the mn1cster for which )"OU arc ~
~~~in::.i.:O~n~r~~cu ~cw:~ ~~uF~:=~l~a~~~~~~o~~ Fi~~~~~~-:rc,~~:;;;;1~~0~0:; ------'..:==================::;-
receive and no1ify the Cashitt's )·our award will be made. Rn d the lhe Financilll Aid Office between 8 
Office. brocl1ure carefully. It uplahu all a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Sports Shorts Cont.----·----
musage therapis1 and/or rena· 
olqist is available by appointment 
wi1h a Sci ftt. 
Wallwacktts is open 9 a.m. 
·midnight Monday through Thurs· 
day and weekends 9·1 I p.m. Fur· 
ther information can be ob1alncd 
at the Recreatio n Office or JnCom 
Center. 
Those intcrcs1cd in 1hc- YMCA 
schcdulc of activities, brochures 
ca..'1 be picked up a1 the Recrea tion 
Office or lnCom Center. 
The Daytona lkach Recreation 
and Park Associa1ion is looking 
for a pan·lime gymnastic roach . 
Interested people should havc-
some lrnowledge about the ~uip­
mcnt, spotling :tnd safccy rcgula· 
tions. Interested pcoplt call Pcuy 
al 258-1106. 
Soltb1ll C1pt1ln1 
Soflball Capiains · mcctini: 
Wednesday. Jan. 20 at 5 p.m. in 
1be CPR. Starting date Jan. 2A 
learns will be pla;;ing from dawn 10 
dusk. 
6.2 mllo footrace 
The PEPSI CHALLEblGE 
10.000 meter series 6.2 miles will 
be held Sa1urday, Jan . JO.:i. Entry 
blanks arc available a l the Rtt:rca· 
uon Office with a deadline or Jan. 
2S. The SS.00 (ct will ttctivt a 
T·shin, 2 complimenta..-,. grandJ.. 
1and li«kts for the 2' hour ract , 
tic. 
Cagers sign up 
BASKET BALL PLAYERS • l ip 
up now 1hrou1h h e 25 or until 
lhe 16 learn maximuir. ... filled. 
Racing News 
Seven time Daytona SOO winner 
Richard Prtty hu ncvcr bttn more 
serious about winninJ another 
Daytona SOO than he is ibis year. 
Pccty brouibt his STP Pon1iac 
bAck 10 Daytona for a KCOnd 
round o r 1csting in prepar1uion ror 
the 1982 s1oclt w clas.sic on 
Ftbruary 14th. 
Petty has rcrca:cdly s lated that 
his new PoT\liac bu run fas1cr in 
ldting 1ha11 any car he has brought 
to the 1 $ mile super sp«dway in 
the past. Peet)° spun out once, o n 
the final day or lhe three.day 
1estin& session, learning just c:cact· 
ly ht'lw rar he could pU!h h is car. 
He wasn't hu1·1, and neither was 
his car. 
The lar1cst purse in NASCAR. 
Luc Model Spon.sman history U 
u;i for arabs whc-n the arccn flq 
drops on 1hc Goody's Sporuman 
300 o n Saturday, Feb. 13, at the 
' pttdway. The 101al purse or 
Sl-H.8 U rcprCSC11ts an inac.uc or 
more than SH,000 ovtt lhe 1981 
purse. A bonus award or $20,000 
to be pajd tc the hiJ,hcic (mishin& 
rqular LMS division drivers. is in· 
duded in the total. This wiU al.so 
b lhc first ycnr that OOOd)''i 
Manufacturins Corp. has spon· 
M!fed 1hc Sportsman 300, and they 
,.ilJ also be involved in a Stties of 
qi.alifying races for the 19Sl 
Goody's JOO. 
L 
l'ottry's yo11r quest.'> 
CHEA TIONS is your gattway 
You,. dtadli11t fa· f~b. 1! 
o•••c,, Ill AEROSPACE SOCIETY 
.. ·~(' ; ~..118 § Meeting every Wenesday 
....:"~,.,, 6:00p.m. 
Room A-208(above library) 
Important meeting tonight 
Officers to be elected 
·~--~------~~~~~~~--~~-~~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
ARll'tl' i tUT:.: 6AliilC ':J~~f. A STEP TOWARD 'IOUR FUTURE. 
IJ )'OU\-e ::eve: th.Jug!1! about · •• rr.y ROTC a~ 
its i>l·ne:~.;:. consi~.:-r it .H ... N ~ '.)&-:. o: ) '3"J& 
future pians. Comae~ c.ie f'ro[2Sso10; M.ilitary 
Science on your cam~us. lf tt~ prog; .;m is not 
available at )·our schoo!, :V U nkly still participate 
thmu6h a cmss enrollment prog:ra.'!! <r.t a sd:cr.! 
nearb/. 
!;Jc,.;w ycu \\ill fit1d seve:r.:i: ·.~ • t;;·!?E 
conrc:-:.~-.::; "' ": ~i'::>yT.Jen~ ;>11:Er.'J.-1! ai:er military 
ser\~ce. T~? ·,.1.:~stio~;mC their ar~"'..:.rshave 
been 1a;..e~ i~r.l Jr. :n::!ni~w \\ith !\'Ir. Joe 
Heoe:i. V:ce ~rt.;ic;e111 11; Fox Morris 
Associates m ?.1iladclphi.1. Fox Morris is a 
!eadi;.f executi-:~! :":!c:1;.ii:hi? agency. Mr. Hebert 
is rn.i.r1-Ji:e! ; ,; ±e ager!C) ·~ mi!;1ary placemenl 
li\,:~iC!, 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
ARMY ROTC 
Q. What k1r.!!:; 011ndus1nt':§ m• ooking for fonnC:r 
military officers? 
Mr.Hebert: Al/sorts •. 1t's 1: tl1m1ltd too11tortM:o. 
71u li.s.1 of i11duslritS M·h1th S,"ftU'tiilJ prtf" hinntt 
::~:~ff~:! ~1':;~!' ~,}r.~;fi~~~:is. Ifs 
tirtuolly ur.limitt d. 
Q. Manrofth~ finns ha\~ n1>Ji:Ntconncction .,..,~ 
miliwy subjects. \\~t Jund of ~:fu:crs are they looking 
for? 
Mr. Heben: Ttut. ll s«ms tl:.;tl'NJ111oflhrY/irms100U:O. 
prcfrr SQ:ll!l'Ont 1nth busmrss o;o rimu. or l«hniral . 
upuimuinlhtirli11t. bMt •. n;Jitnow, lhry'rtlooking 
~':w~/£,=:;;;;~~·.JJ.::nv itoTnOI. IM,'rt 
Q. ; ,iien offictn ht-gin tht1r . .ti search f« Cl\1han 
cmpW,mc"· •\'ho is their cor:.,.:lltion? Are they 
compeo.i.g against 1he re<c-nc .:u!tt ge graduate? 
Mr. lleOen. No. Tht1rromp.·::wn lS tit< md11:ulual do 
hasbttn i11 t>.tU11s11uss world · ~Oirtt l"/irt,11an. But 
:~h ::!'/j':r':,.:ii~~~ ":;~t{i :::,~a;:;~:~t 
an indit-idual :iilh 11.>rm/11Jry~mctandfirtyttm of 
busi11m u;pnitntt. 
CAPT. JOHN J AltvAI 
,..,.,., • .,,oc1 .. _ ,..,..., ,01c 
f'Ool)1'Mlf,1 ... _ ........... . 
l •-'-• UflS,lli l.11'6 0..-,1 ......... _ llco..U )~.;to 
@ 
BASIC FACTS 
Purpt.~ Army ROTC \."2mp pro\idl'S 
military trnmmg 10 Qt13hf)· 
s10CenlS to enroll in ad\7!nced 
officer training at the ir cdle;!c 
campuses. Panicipat.mn m Uus 
training entails no military obli,L:;uion. 
Ln1:ot1M~ Fon Knox. Ky., 35mi~south of 
Louis\iUe. 
Time The camp lasts for appmxvnatd)· 
6 weeks. There are !ie\'Cr.il 
tr.unin!:c..,.d es ;wail<ible dunn~ lhe 
sununer. 
Tr.1im11~ a. Anny Hislo l'}·. Role & ~h~::.ion 
b. Map Reading/Land ~a\ib,tallhn 
c. Rii1e l\larksmanship 
d. Leadership Techmquc-s 
e. l"hysical Tr.tining 
r. L"ldl\idual & Unit Tactics 
g. ::ormiunic:ltions 
h. FirstAid 
i. Drill. Parades & Cen:morul'i 
j. Military U.unesy & 1iad1t1U1b 
IJ:ly Approximately $640 plus tmd 
expenses. 
Rocm & Boord Lodgii1g and meals arc prt.>,idc.-d. 
Students l'ill li\'t m open b.1y b.lmrks. 
Scholarshi\IS C:imp s tuden1s may compete for 
2-year full·tuition rollc!,>c scholar,,,hips. 
A detailed fact sheet. 'ideot.ape and sp...'Ofic datl'S an~ 
a\'ailable. Contact )'Our Professor o f M1l1tary Sc1cnc:c. 
8 january 20, l982 
Eta Iota Chapter of Sigma Chi in itiates 17 new members 
By Jim Diiion Looldna forward to 1hc very possibly hanol.c. By doin& so, y.Ju ~1ctics, rbus d ismissinl( any re.sh t"Vcnu. We do enjoy yuur b«omc diflblc for the highest 
Welcome bad· to lhc show that 11ur future, Eta Joia is gcarina up will as.sun: yourself ... r joining the "'USC'Onccptions you may have. company and hllpe to S« mar.y of honor bcstowrd woman by the 
never ends! We, 11 S!a.rna Chi, arc for rush. We hop.e you arc too. If fraternity 1hat is right for you. With tesp«t to your social nttds, I there. While at a rw:h part)' you fritcrnity, thcSwtttheart of Sigma 
ahnys involved In the petpetua. you arc wondcri.na what ruih is Id Fo1 those of you who arc not in. guu.:.tce rhat you will have a may coiuk1er joining Sl.smt Orl Chi. 
tion of our grcal rra tunity. me runher CAplai11. Rush is • m~tcd, kt me em:ourage you to are.u i :r:ie. We are eJl.J)CfU at brew· yourself, as Sigm.'\ Chi orrm an K~ your eyes ~d can llkt1, 
We bid rarewell to three period when fratemitlC$ Karch for •Hend by ::rippealing to your lnl! up chis prlcelw commodily. honorary membership to women. rush dr:tails will be rorthcomin1. 
brothers who joined chc ranks of and recruit prospective new curiosity and social n~s: I believe Ladies arc aJways welcome a1 By becomlng 11 llnC li~a you a!Jo Sec ya' all soon. 
a lumni brothers by a.radua tbg last members. At E-RAU rush lam ap- 1h11 you n'oay be d1s1!11crt:Stcd M t / b k 
--· ~ -:.:r~:~~~~~~~{~;2~~~~ --~~:i;,~;~:i1~~~~s!:•~~~ -~=~~!~:~c~;b~~:~~~~~::~~ ----··q·!]·~·g ~ P.~ Q. _9-._ Ll. -.§.~~ .. _§ __ I]~¥'!_·- - · ._ -- ··---· 
The Eta Iota chapter of Sigma nity or your choice, should you ha'>e )Orne pr.~ct:rm1nd ideas of m embers for sp fl n g 
I ' 
Chi tal::cs great pride in the initi•· dai.rc '"'do 50, ... ·hac a fratc~rutf u. . . · . 
!Ion of 17 new b101he:s. We trust For thos.c of you who arc in· By "''.tendmg. ihe ru.s.h funcoom ey Cheri Hutson Rld:on, f:nancial .n11ys1 1or such u s1oclcs and bonds. The 
they will .ever be a credh to our teres1ed, I hope you plan 10 anend you will c~rt:unly g:un a bencr rubllo AelaUons Chairperson TWA, wm be 1nis month's scmin.&I will be h:::ld cwicc 11 month 
fraternity. as many ruJh functions u Y"U can undcutandin" of the secret gretlc The Management C l ub' s speaker. a.nd will be frtt to memb«s and 
L-5 presents NASA space mobil9 
>ly JctfGuzuui 
The E·RAU L·5 AcrO!:-ace 
Society will hold its first moetina 
or lhc s;:>rina trimester tonla-1' at 
6:00 o'clock i:i room A·208. This 
trimester is aoina to be one of our 
t>c,,1 so everyone is welcome. 
For those of you who stilJ do not 
know wha~ l ·5 is all about, it I~ an 
oraanlutlon devoted to the 
peaceful lndus1ri1linlion and 
dndopmm1 of space rerourccs. 
lo, If you or anyone you know is a 
~ enthusias1, we urge you 
• come. 
AH P holds rush party 
On Friday, January 15, Alpha 
Eta Rho held their Sprina Rush 
pany at lkrbyshirc Apartments 
and l~ks forward 10 • very pre> 
mising pledge class. After losing 
romc- of our brothers 10 graduation 
in December, 5.11 of the members 
worked very hard I.he first week of 
classes to find 1tudrnts who arc In· 
tcreslcd c-nouah in aviation to join 
an in1ernat.lonal mviation Cratemi· 
''· Alpha Eca Rho Slress8 prores· 
sionalism in the avia1ion industry 
and 1ries to a.uociate its members 
with the leaders and un:utivcs in 
1he indus1ry. We be:licvc that 1hc 
sue«ss or ac-ronautks depends on 
the cooperation or educational ir>-
Slitules with t he companies in !he 
industry and hope to promote 
more contacts bctwttn the school 
and aviation !eden. 
AHP also enjoys panicipa1ing in 
community functions that benefit 
people outside 1hc aviation field . 
We hope to have a larac pledge 
class Ibis trim~er and look for. 
w11rd lo answering any questions 
stuJcnts miaht have abou1 us. Our 
mectings are in the Faculty/S1arr 
Lounge at 1 p.m. on Thursdays 
and anyone who would like to at· 
tend is '1'dcomc. 
AH P stresses brotherhooJ 
amona its members, wclcom~ 
women as brothers. and would like 
to congr::aiulatc new plcdgcmasic~ 
Terry Kuq.lcr on the fine job he is 
doing . To a.II pledges BEST OF 
LUCK. 
E·RAU sports Math club 
Mathematics u Webster defines 
it is: "The science of numbers and 
1hcir opera1ions, interrelations, 
combina1ions, gcnc-raliz.a.tioiu, and 
abs1ractions and or space eon· 
figurations and 1hcir structure. 
measurement, 1ransrorma1ions, 
a:;d gencraJizations. '' 
However, Mathcmaiics docs not 
mean any of the above 10 mos1 of 
us. It is rather peculiar 10 sec how 
liule .... e know about the most used 
science or aJI, the "queen of 
sciences": mathematics. What 
docs it re-ally mean to you? 
Usua.!ly the fus: lhing 1ha1 
comes to mind is how hard 111nd 
mcanin&Jcss it is. This is not 1ruc at 
all. 
Malhcm•tics hu been devm pcd 
IO as.sist man in understanding tltc 
world, live better and mo re corn· 
fortably. 
The Mathcmuie:s Club is form· 
Ina this trimcs1cr. You do not have 
10 know any fancy math to be able 
to join. Come and have fun. f or 
more information, S«" Dr. Auer· 
wall in B-508 or leave a note in Box 
ns2. 
Tonight, offi«n will be elected 
and " brief presentation on what 
t.....5 is a ll about will be given. 
Then, we wi:I dis.."llu and organize 
the many •ctivities we have plan· 
"'· Our first major t\·c-nt wiU be ~ 
visi• by the !-IASA Spacmiobilc on 
camp!!$ next wttk on January 27 
There will be many uhibils aJ"1d 
pre#nlations Jivcr. about our 
space proaum. Then, on 
february 10, space physic.isl 
Gaard O'Nicll will speak .. the 
st?i:ool. 
Further activiliC$ include view· 
ing the third launch of the Spau 
Shuttle Columbia in March and 
y,·c will probably tour K-:nnedy 
Spau Cemcr later o::. 
The 1..,..5 Society coru''u o r a 
aroup of studcnu whr have fun 
and promote the t.::'iOUrca or 
-'J>:lCC. We show NASA movies at 
.every meeting and a rascinuir.g 
and informa1ivc time is gu11rantttd 
for a ll. Dues for our dub arc S5.00 
for 1hc entire 1rimcster. 
Remember, tha1'1 tonighl a.1 6;00 
in room A-208 abo\'C the libr-af')". 
Everyone- wekomcl 
Delta Chi 
initiates 7 
q y Karter Larson 
Oclte Chi staned off on 1hc right 
roo1 this lri with the initation of 
rm rcw rrmb:n. Ardt Sd'ITicl. Toil 
Mdo:i, !\tn Canmu. Jctrl 9.i.l?:t, S.00 
Trucira, GcoH Murray, and Car} 
Ryan all look like promising nr.1 
brothers with t.hcir great ambition 
and kink)' ideas. Congratulations 
10 all or you r~r making ii 10 
brotherhood. 
As you all know. Spring Rush 
has already starred here :lt Embry· 
Riddle- which means you cani.01 
miss the parties 1his ti1J1.c of 1he 
year. Delta Chi panics are usu all)' 
1t>c- best. 
Daytona Beach 
flying Club Inc. 
Cessna 152 I FR 
Cessna 152 Aerobat 
Cessna 172 IFR 
Piper ~rrow IFR 
$26.00 
$26.00 
$34.00 
$48.00 
Private Pilot Package. 
$1200.00 
Aerobatic Course $199.00" 
Located Next To Volusia Aviation 
membership driv.: is now in full Please cont.ct Pedro Fc-ble1, for S2 for non·membtrs. The first 
gear for the Spring trimester. Box 5657 for rescrv1>tions. The S4 meeting will be in a couple wttks. 
RcmembC":. this club is open to me.,..~nhip dues ~dlinc !s Feb. lkbbiC"DiOirolamohasbeen•p-
suH, faculty and studencs of ALL I and the- Si fct for the dinner porn1ed 10 the post or Alumni 
progr;ams or majors. Pilots and should be rccdved by Pedro Febles Assuiuion chairperson. Any 
mfintcnance pcrsom1el as well a.t no later than Ja., , '!O. voluntttrs 10 help her transcribe 
junior and executive m:ana1ers mcmb--nhip forms 11.. 3x5 cardi 
have addressed the- club as e:uest The club is plannln1 a trip to the would be greatly appreciated. 
speakers in 1hc pas1. In 11ddltion, A1lan111~rportlatcr thistrimestcr. Volunteers arc also needed 10 
the club is always open to suues· The dale is set tentatively for the help with the club's community 
1ions for speakers so it has a 101 10 weekend o r M11rch 6. More details project . We will be helping the 
offer to t"<o·c-ryonc. will be aiven out later. Halifax Historical Society police 
The firu dinner/ business An investmc-n1 snnin11r b also in and clean their offices 2t 123 
mttting is Jan. 12 at i p.m. •I 1hc plannina. A representative from 
Treasure Island inn. Stephen J . Merrill Lynch will discus.s 1opie:s 
Ora111c Ave. Contact Todd 
Dawkins for more information. 
Chess Club holds open Tourney 
Pete- LaPiana is hosting an im· 
portant chess tournament a1 
Embry.Riddle on February 7. 
1982. 
Who can cn1er'? E\'Cryonc is in· 
vited 10 match their sic.ill:. against 
their opponents. No one will be 
rc:stricted from entering the tour· 
namcnt. The t ntrancc fct ....;:1 be 
S-8.00 if recorded before the tour· 
namcnt and SI0.00 at the door. All 
you have- to do i!I: 
I . Report 10 the Univcnity 
Center February 71h at 8:15 a.m. 
2. Play In competition. 
J . l frucccssful . ..-in money! 
The tournament will consist of 
four Swiss·style rounds. The 
rounds of competition will be 
played 11 9:30 ,. ,m . • 12:30 p.m. 
and l :JO p.m. - 7 p.m. 
The prli:es will be awarded u 
follows: 
ht prize (n.led) $90 
2nd priu (raced) S50 
lrd pri.z.c {rated) SJO 
A,B.C,O unrated wiMm will 
rccdve a cash priu: or $20. 
There iJ cash that needs to be 
handed out! Why miss out on the 
opponuni1y to play chw for 
money? 
' The OaYtona Tornado Touma· 
mcnt will be the biagest event to 
Slrikc the Da)"tona Beach area. 
Fo:burary 7, 1982 will give the 
opponunity for Riddle students or 
anyonc·clK the chance 10 cash in 
on their skills. Where else do you 
know lhat it pays 10 play chess? 
Ir there arc any further qucs· 
tions concerning the tournament, 
pie:~ contact Pele LaPiana, Box 
6100, or atten~ any Chess Oub 
mcctina on Thursday nights at 7 
p.m. in the CPR. 
All s1udcn1s arc encouraged 10 
join the Chess club. ii will present 
the s tudents with the- upcriencc re-
quired to become a master at 1hc 
pn'IC' or chess. Also, it's fun! 
Epicure Food Service 
& 
The Avion 
Proudly 
Announce 
ERAU 
BEAUTY • PAGEANT 
Time: 6:00pm Thurs. Jan. 28 
Where: E-RAU U.C. 
The Avion with the help from Epicure 
foods have selected 7 beautiful girls on 
campus to vie for the title "Miss 
ERAU". The pageant will be judged by 
the audience so be there! 
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E-RAU sports fifth largest AFROTC detachment 
Sy Cade! 1st LI. Dennis detachment. 
Granger ~eluding The Citadd and Nor- not 1hc quality. Who lc:nowi? Had considttinJ j(linint lhc AFROTC gram, the cadd mUJt complete all Arronautical Enginttring, Com· 
Information Division wich University ""here AFROTCb it bttn according 10 the Jaucr, we Z.year program, yuu bctttr hurry the:: rtquircmencs for his spedf.c peter Science, and Aircra ft 
Arter the final tally, it hu bttn compu.lJory, the 101.dJ xrc tcxas may have ~ to settle for a firs: up ar,. decide, bcc1usc 1hc dcirn: provam. plus enrcll in the En&inttring ttthnolou majnrs. 
decided 1ha1 E· RAU ranks fihh in A&M (782), University uf Pueno place racin.a-but we sh.;uldn't deadline for applications Is npidly AFROTC academic chwcs and We abo have Na\·lgator (trchnkal) 
the n::iion···Congruulations! I Rico at Mayagucz (411), Univusi· bo:.st-un1il we move i:p the scale. do11ntt in. For more infonnalion lab. Scholarships arc awarded tu and Missile (•tthnical ar.d non· 
Number 5 in what. you u k? Could t)' or Puerto Rico at kio Pitdru Arc we 1oin1 to move up? or about the program, jun slOp by 1h~ cada showins a d"lrct or technica l) k ho latihi,s available. 
it be foott.:dl? No, where is ~c ()95), Ohio Sta te University (l7l). Ille AFROTC" trailer in back or acadtmic cxccllcntt. good physica.I \Vl,y not dfop onr today 10 'ltt 
~ooib;;ll team? Could it be the a nd our own Embry· Riddle course wc arc! Qp!Jin Thorh:autr Domi I llld talk 10 a staffmcrn~: fitness, Md a well ulunded, g03d us? We in 1hc Informat ion Divi· 
cheerleaders? Probably not, A • 1 Uni .t Ona h 1 csscd hi b"t'ons they'll be~ to help yo u all they a1ti1udc ar.d character. Scholan.hip sion would like to t ake 1h is 1ime to because where arc all 1hc girls? We cron~ut~7 ·rnv~;:, Y dd c • ::"I Y ~Pf rl.,.·rU: 1 ~nts can. competition is 1ouib. so a sure way wclcumc c,·uyonc back. Wf:'rc 
· - .;.a..~ ~~~2.~ .:l:.c-.~-f.;-.t~· ·· ~~~-;~;,:·;t~ib._: u~r-:tood· ~f(~~;.:,..i~~::c~rr;~;-uj,~ ·-· ·· ~ 11c.tYll".>1r~..,.,, . ~t)'l""t" -r<'1ttt"'3he\tt:"m""tl're-pth;tnti~··· ~1n~ ··tm~:ir:r· ~ .. "'!"'. ~!Y -
number of cad(u in an AFROTC tha l lhoc po\li tat«\ th~ quanti\y Now for Ji you pcop\c who arc ::1~~~r:~~~~~;~~~~~~1:~~ '"~~:~he Arnold ftir Socin y, lhc =~~~;:1~~~~:r::i~~no:: ~~: 
Technology(A/CZl) for Scholar· ROA, or 1h.: Drill "!":am. Be willina most opportun( timn. If yo u h3ve 
ships. The Kholan~lp pays for the 10 volun1ctr for a number o r •c· any informatio n you think is in· 
A Id A. I ns acti"vi"t t"es tu!tion an~ books plus an added tivilin in 1hc cadet corps. u you lct:Slinaorimporlant. let us know rn 0 Ir p a Sllllh momh liriog allo·•an«. "ally W• OI ;;, , ., "" ' " ;,. ... W<'ll do."'"'" 10 folfill om 
GEORGE HARRISON AN D 
PAUL McCARTNEY will :101 be 
a1 Arnold Air Society's dinins-0111 
this trimester. Fonunatdy, AAS is 
punuing ,01hcr big names. AAS ii 
back in "usina5 for 1hc Spring '82 
trim~tcr and has many projC'C'IS 
planned. A few include a March ~r 
Dimes Walka1hon, hc.!ping host a 
Special Olympics wi:h 1hc Duval 
Christian Club 
welcomes all 
liy Emcrol Lewis 
Welcome back bro1hcrs and 
sisters. As the Spring '82 tcrm is on 
its way we ask God's blessing and 
guidance for 1hc rcmainin& pa.rt or 
the term. Our lirs1 mC"Cting of 1his 
1crm was fairly simple and infer· 
maJ. It was a group discuSJion 
where everyone io1 an opportunity 
to say what the Lord did for them 
over 1hc holidays. The discussion 
was \'Cry interesting and enlighten· 
ing 10 those prCKnt. 
This term we arc planning to 
ha,·c pastors and gue.H speakers 
visit t.hc club. Howc,·cr. I must say 
thal we were blessed lasl term by 
s1ud)ing acting upon the word of 
God. 
F~~ new. students. who ar,ct 09\1~ 
fam1har ""nh 1hc c:lub, we arc a 
Kt CH RISTIAN p
1
a1t 11 
S.P.D.'s 
recognized 
By Glenn Martin 
Sigma P hi Delta i' :in intcrna· 
tlonal frat ernity of cnJinccrs 
rounded at USC on April 11, 1924. 
Membership is restricted to 
engineering students, so ii is a pr<>-
rcuional social fraternit y. 
Each chapter maintains its own 
socl.;;I program 10 mttl lhc needs 
or members. The profwional pro-
sram. which is required, can in· 
elude forum discussions. field trips 
and symposiums. Often guest 
cpcakcrs. so metimes of con· 
sidcrablc prominence, particiratc. 
Since members arc punuing a 
similar coun c of .nudy (cngin«:r· 
ing) we can aid each 01hcr to a 
greater cx1md 1han is possible in 
1hcsocial fratcrni1ics. Many times 
the scholarship average or a pro-
fessional fraternity is slightly 
1tt SIGMA P HI !>•Kt II 
Color guard 
lists events 
The Color Guard no1 only pro-
motes the Army ROTC, but also 
gi,·cs recognit ion to Embry.Riddle. 
The Color Guard had a demand· 
ing schl'Ciulc las11rimestct and this 
trimester is even more f!:mRnUlnJ. 
i\ rcw or 1hc upromina events or 
t' .e Color Guard will inclu..:c the 
Pc,n; Challcngc-24 Ho urs, the 
Da)'tona SOO. Sportsman. and 
motorcycle wttk . 
The Colo r Gu:i.rd is again coor· 
dinatcd by Cadct Captain Grirlin. 
Along with his rcsponsibili1ics as 
color gU!trd commander. he also is 
senior cadet tactical officer for the 
Raiders, and ch ief cadet instructor 
of the M.S. Ill's. Any quntioiu 
you may have concerning the Ar· 
my ROTC prov am, please stop b;• 
glas.~ office No. 10 or call ext. 
1127. 
Home in Deland, and of cowsc 
our world ramoUJ panics and "II· 
quid lectures" lltC hlah on our list 
of priorities. 
What is AAS? It is ;i. group o r 
hi&hly motivated AFROTC cadcu, 
dedica1ed 10 hdp!r.J th<»e around 
us. Our aoals arc rn .. ny. One of 
them is to aid in the development 
of Air Force offic:crs by enabling 
o ur members to take positior1s or 
authori1y a.nd rrsponsibility within 
1hc oraaniu1ion. We create a more 
d ficient and closer relationship 
within the cadet corps by allowing 
undcrclwmcn and uppc:rclwmcn 
10 interact on a personal level, 
which normally is not available 
due to the structure or the cadd 
corp;. We also further 1ht pur· 
:x>ses, uaditions, and concepts or 
1hc !JSAF, u ""·ell as furthering the 
advance of llir and space q:c 
citiz.cruhip. 
This Friday~ Jan. 22, AAS will 
be h1vina its annu~ RUSH PAR· 
TY a t Derbyshire AplS. 
Oub~ouse. FREE beer, soda, 
chips, dip, pmn, fur1. and enjoy· 
mcn1 will l>e pr::.vided. AU In· 
1crested cadcu are invited. The run 
staru at 800, so be thtrc! Any 
transporation problems car, i>C 
brought 10 any AAS member. 
To be in the ~holarship pro- Scholarships arc a·1ailablc for obliJations to the corps. 
Registration and records operates Annex. 
Save Time and Energy 
Use 1hc Regisi ration aud 
Rco:iub Office Sub-Station at !he 
Academic Complex. Glass Office 
No. 2. The oper.uing houn arc 
8:)0..4:30, dosed for tunch from 
noon 10 I p.m. on Tucsd:>ys llnd 
Ti1ursdays only. You may process 
lht following fonru 11 this o flicc: 
Evaluation (Request forms) 
Transcript (Request forms) 
ministration Building. 
Advance Standing Limit s 
The Univusily grants Advance 
Standing for upcricnce, 1rainin¥ 
and previous academic work. If 
you think you arc ch1itlc (or ad-
:"~;p~::,~:ns~;·~~c ~~~1s:~~:~ 
All Spring and Summer Grads? 
According tG :he Uni,·crsity 
calendar, students 11nticipa1ing 
April 1982 a raduation an~ required 
to fill ou1 Gndu:lticn Applications 
no Inter than Friday, Feb. 18 , 
l982. Please be ad,·i~ chat No 
Diploma will be ordered i• this ap. 
plication form is not .-~::coted by 
the Rq:iMration and Rctt;rds o f. 
lice. 
.------------- --------. Advance Standing (Request 
and Records oflicc duriDJ the first 
uimcs1cr al Embry.Riddle. If you 
have any questions c:onccrnina this 
policy, plcasccomc by the office or 
Rcgisiration and Records. 
Deadline tor Program Changes 
Ir you arc considering a .har:ac in 
degree proar.m, please ob1ain a 
program-change-form fro m your 
NEW program chairman prior 10 
Feb.4, 1982. 
Summct Graduatio n applica. 
lions arc being acc:cptcd no w and a 
s1udcn1 will be aivcn a Preliminary 
Graduation E'·alua tio n in order 10 
help prcp:uc for a smooth co mplc-
lion. Check ""·ith 1hc Rcgiwa1ion 
and RccordsOff«:e ir you ha,•c any 
questions. 
notices 
AAUW EDUCATION FUND SPONSORS FILM SERIES 
The Daytona Beach branch of the American Association o f 
University Women Is sponsoring a " Southern Fiim Festival" en 
the tour Thursdays In February. Each s howing wlll be at 7:30 
p,m, at the Halifax Twin Theatres, Rl<1tirslde Drive, Holly Hiii. 
The lour fllms, all classics mirroring llfe In the s outh, wlll be 
"Cat On A Ho! Tin Roof," ''Where the Lllles aloom," ' 'To Kiii A 
Mockingbird," and "Gal Young 'un." 
Donation of $11 for the series ~"Ill go 10 the AAUW Educa-
Uoneil, Foundatlpnr wh\ctl .for almo~1 100, years has been awar· 
ding followehlpa and granto 111 ti!gtitir education for women. 
Serles tickets may be obtained t::y s ending a self.addressed 
stamped envelope with check or money o: der to Southern Fiim 
Festival, P .O. Sox 2144, Ormond Beach 21074, or by phoning 
252·5883 or 6]2..()()58. 
AMT GRADUATION CERTIFICATES 
Effective Spring trimester, 19e2, th.01e Is a change In the 
pollcy dealing with the awarding ol r t AMT graduation cer· 
tlflcale. As of Spring, 82, .the student ' .. st meet the !ollowlng 
requlrmenls In order to receive the cr?.ruallon cerllflcate: 
1.The studenl must successfully corr.,;ls te all the required AMT 
courses or the applicable Alrfrarre o r Powerplant curriculum. 
2.The student musl pass all sectlor:i:i o f the appllcable school 
final examinallon with a score ol 77 percenl or higher. 
3.The applicable school flnal e )!..:mlnatlon may be taken during 
lhe last trimester of either the .\lrlrame or Powerptant cur-
riculum. The student must succe..""1fully complete both ex· 
amlnatlons no later than 2 years afler the last AMT coi.,rao. 
All students completing either the Airframe or Powerplant 
curriculum after J an. 7~h. 1982, mu3t now complete the school 
finals with a minimum grade ol 77 pe1.:ent In order to receive the 
Graduation Certificate. S tudonts w:-i~ c ompleted a phase prior 
to Jan. 7th, 1982, still fall under the old system o f Graduallon 
Certificate Issu ance. 
During each trimester, school tlmd exc.ms wlll be given four 
(4) times. In order to receive the g radual.o n certificate at the end 
of the trimester, or mld·term II applicable, each eligible student 
must take and pass the school finals during one of these four(4) 
testing sessions. It would bo advlsable for 6 veryone to test dur· 
Ing one of the early s essions to allow for a re·test later, If 
necessary. 
The dates for the school finals In Spring, 1982, are ac follows: 
TEST SESSION 1 ·Friday, February 26th 
TEST SESSION 2 ·Saturday, April ;",rd 
TEST SESSION 3 · Saturda y, Aprll 17th 
TEST SESSION 4 · Tuesday, Aprll 20th 
ALL F LIGHT STUDENTS 
Fllghl s tudents registered for FA 102, FA 103, FA 203, FA 
204-2, FA 311·2, or FA 313-2 mus t check In with the f tlght 
S imulator Course Monitor lo confirm aval!ablllty tor Flig ht 
Simulator Labs and Ground Labs as schedullng permits. Tr:1s 
check In must be accompllshed at lhe Fright Slmulator offlcr. 
upstairs In D Bulldlng, between the hours of 090().1100 and 
1300-1500 on Thuraday, J an. 21 o r Friday, J an. 22. Pleaso bring a 
copy of your ocodomlc schodulo with you. If you have checked 
In and are now active In your fllght course or awaiting asslgn· 
men!, It Is not necessary to check In again. 
CHIEF JUSTICE POSITION VACANT 
The position of Chief Justice was vecaled a t the end 0 1 1he 
Fall '81 lrlmester. An)· lull·tlme undergraduat e studenl may 
seek to fill this post. Intereste d appllcanl s must submll their 
names to the SGA office In the U.C. Addltlonal lnlormatlon and 
respons lbllltles can be obtained at the Student Government ol· 
flee on weekdays between 8 a .m. a nd 5 p.m. 
forms) 
Course Subs lltullon 
Address Changes 
Pellt!on 10 take courses at 
otller lnstltullons 
Enrollment Verflcatloni:1 
Add/ Drop forms 
10 Valldatlons 
S1u<kn1 pcnncnant records may 
n0t be viewed in this oflic:c also 
graduation rcques1 forms and 
CC'lfK cquivalcncy exam forms 
mlill be processed a t the Rcgi5tra· 
tio,. and Records O flicc at the Ad· 
Writhtg short storiu. your fortl' . , 
CHEA T/ONS • what more cafl wt' say. 
Deadline is Feb. 1! 
Nova Flite Center is ."pleased to an-
nounce that from now until the end 
of the year we will offer a 10% dis-
count on any aircraft checkout to all 
ERAU students. 
Come and checkout In our brand new turbo po""'~'l'ed Saratoga SP wi1h 
l:JJluriou.s cabin scatin. arrangement and 170 knot tr:1c air spc:. •. Thh 
speedy and heavy hauling airplane 'with si,11 seating capacity can take you 
and your friends to the Bahamas or destination or yo ur desire for as linlc 
u S16.00 per hour per puscn.gcr. Call Nova loday and schedule )'Our 
checkout 10 an c~citina adventure 1rip. 
Or come and checkout in our roomy 4 place air conditioned Arrow IV 
with 140 knot true airspeed, 
We arc slill orfcring our low cosl mttlli·cnginc tr.lining program in 1hc 
Piper Saninolc for only SIOIO. This special dual b lock lime rate includes 
IO houn of nighl insuuClion and ir you ar:1 1oday you will retth·c free or 
charge Piper's exclusive and unique ~If.study, audio-visual beta ma,11 
niul1i-cnginc program. Actual training movies or the Seminole. 
Still 1hc lowcs1 pricctl F~O in O..yiona. Check for yourself. 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
1624 Bellevue ave. 
255 6459 
10 january 20, 1982 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
FOR SALF,. 1J t"0td LTD. lhuu IOOJ. 
Mnh '°'Mbody"'rk. " 30 C&ll671-66» 
an(1.1k :or'fhl'Toa, 
19 llONDA 750K. Good condition. Sm» 
0tboloffc. Call Rob2'z.64S' . 
FO R SAL£. i971 Trillll!-pb Tk·1, white, ' 
~. AM/ FM c:&Mdlr Wldknt cw.di· 
Jkllil, Will fal l aboul ..b. Call Jim 
Ul-6!1'. 
197'9 ooaoe O MNI· ' qi, AM/FM, IOW 
llildi.1ood aur!llJuae.AlkfliJSJOOO. Call 
lll· IS!f.' 1f1n 6p.m. 
197) KAWASAJt:I Kit ~ New 'flDd-
..:rfal, aoo1 Wn, lln' lwie-up, ~.C'l.U 
EAAU &1. UU, Joh11 5{n.!t'l:hd 00 
4'1l-'2C1'1 wt f0tt Andy. 
audio for sale 
FOltS.\ LE· RCA 12tndlb16c:•A~lt~TV 
.. 11hcaroc!Jlptor,u.ccllcateondi1lo11. a 
~'l'lthsold. Astl111: SIOC!.C&i178'·rJI•, 
iJo, j)()I. 
FOR SALE- 0111 Wt$50fl .n7 rn&pum. 
Blunt, 6" vaited twnd. bh _.. S200. 
ContJoe1Bruj1<11. 
BOOYSUI LDESSI B11llwo:ln e:urri.e 
fOA SALE- 1971 Corveuc, JJI} 11110, PS, bJll Strrl1Jl,hcM ahr.0:11 n'a't muldc 111 1bc 
DINETTE SET ror We- T•bk &1w:I four 
dwn in ""Y ~ conW!loG. S)O. Call 
,,, ....... 
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR SAJ..E. One 
bedtoum, 1 loo!. bldu, cm11al 111 end l\cl.1. 
• ·nt«, df)'n . dish waslla, and ...U llJ wall 
carpcunJ. TllitlWllKB wcll a ppoit\tedwi1h 
muy uuas I/Id b pnnkall) maltuawta: 
frtt. SU ,CIXI. PortOl'anac. 161·9266. 
FOR Re<T- 2 bedt- bomc U. Hollr 
Hill, • bba, ttftltal alr/tlQI, W-,c ywd, 
pttJ a fld k 1dt 11c1ou lblc, n i ce 
11C1ahborb7'>d. c.u 2'~. m tor 
....... 
HOUSl/'10 CQ;tTRACf· If aay Z MudcaU 
arc Wa~ed '"bu)'i:l& • ~. (:OCIUKI 
111'.J at 1ilc ..me IUlw b«omc roommatc1, 
pbJc CONK! Mark and/o. R.idWd ar ~ 
J209oreal11 ... nOI. 
PB, &ii. Llh II<"'· 67J.01)l, f'OR SA!L- Wallmui Jmco e&ua:le l!UflU.ll body. Con1aizu 1 S\NllCIO lllCQUrc FOR 5At£. Sofa. lo¥r int and dWr all 
- ---~ ~~~'!;;;~:;,:·J:i ........ - - -. .....__ ..... _,.., ... ~~ ~~~:~: -· ~·iF~c:~'~c:.~:·4*-~!l!~~!!-·-cr~~~'°~t;1;-;.;\·.~'f.~.i~ .. ,.~.~~·' ~r .. 't-''!tt"•.f ~ ~.~.-
;;:;1";,:a;~w;:,:~ l\~~~1~~:; ~~;:.1~c2~C:b\1~U::. ~: FOR SAL£.. J~<WI !.&OZ p.uU: Cll1• .-oR0 SAl.E· di)li~ . .. orlJ b\11~ r::c:,~~!:=:·,!:!'!; 
UllflMM. Con1&c1Tim8o• 511)j. cyr;les for sale IKID1na1 Dorm ll room U7ot8o.N,TI~ bwaiorulldllWllfold, rnrbumper,~no JO cni:f1ttin11011tadticW!k. Sll ll 3. tilldaltpricn.AU wor\ b &IWGtm:l llld 
' and blo•n inoror, 1111lcr h.hdl !~ lAOZ C&U lU.706l aft"' p.m. or ilo.l 6801. !!lei bc$l' azQUftd. ~ Ctiff" 2'1-l16l· 
1980 llO~OA CM 4001"· ~ktW tonlli· 
1ion,lown1lla. Sl200. 8o1 •0H. 
FO R SALE- M .rnan1 T~bo pacr car. t 11ll 
rq11lpcnc111.,unroof.R~wiiu,Piollftf 
"" '°· rq..alua, air dii;lrb , DCW widt 
map and 1irn. S7000 or bul ortn. C.U 
Pd1lo2',..•Sj()lfm Jp.m. 
1980 CllE\ 'ETTE· bci1r .a doclt, .a ,pttd, 
l?w mllnfr. t:UC:lknt aind.ition. U '100 or 
bat offr.. k• ~W6 OI' 67l·llli " mlnp . 
SQUAREMCK VW- 1ood body. Good 
cond•l>Oft, ~ticxi.1blc o n pri«. l..u vr a 
noirlnBol~. 
FOR SALE· 1979 Flrcbild, nno. wilh 
bl.M:k lnrn ior, .U.1/FM uuntc, io... 
mikqc, ucdlm1 "°'1ditlonl N kllic U SCIO. 
Phone 2'Mj07 or Bo" 670 . 
1980 CllEVY l.U\ ' pid up. Lons bftl, nut 
p1oof, ..,._(O;l1i.,., ll,OOOmlla,Pionn-r 
A M/ FM CtiM!tc, U nlflC. SS@. 7Q.216l 
or llo.•71S7. 
1971 OPEL OT fOf uk. SI ,000 m.ik.. C.all 
llS..&871 or Bo~ """· 
1970 OLDS TORONAOO. nmJ • ·di, •di 
a a d fOf, usily driven. 5oaK nLSI, U -17 
mpe. J~S hp 4SS cid mil.11<:. Front wbfd 
drwc . N kin1 S)OO. Call 25M99S or Bo1 
..... 
fOI( SAL& 19H Thundabird. '9,000 
ori1ionalmlb.Cioodcondi1i«l, nuu lll c 1 
SU'I· T1ki111 bat offrr. Call 672_..,,, llltu 
Jp.m. M l forGcO<ar or John. 
1911 SUZUKI OS lJO. IUd IJld ncwtitn. 
bluc,S000 11111la. U lO. Call lJl-'97-'. 
KAWASAKI 7j0. 19'0. 10,DXI milrl, ~. 
new rvb~. rKc:nl nu»up. 11n 1 li)OfU 
bll~. SllOO Of ~ orrn. Abo kawaJ.UI 
ICH 400 l t.uol e 1ripR. 197S. NP' pelnt, 
~ IO!M woO . SllOOf benoffa. C&IJ 
Pit 67l-0611orkue 1 no!< la Boa J.47'. 
SUZl:Xl TS "'· SAOO. 711-'llO ot 8c111 
)21! . 
FOR SALE· 1976 Sunill OT lOO. 9500 
ml~.1 qdc-, quit;• bitr. M.onr ~ pMU. 
~uiucudlm1. M•lqU)Oor bcs1offa. 
Coc1&c:11 John Bo• ll:071 . 
FOR SAL& 191' Honda HO F-. E.1· 
~coadidoa. N('ll' dU<di, - Con· 
tinnttal dn on frocn. Sf)O. can Bill • I 
7'M.008 Of ks~ a DOl< In Bo.11 61.J) . 
FO:t SAL£. 1971 11.D .oo. 9,DXI milo, aU 
M.x> &lid WU qllkk. r.oo. am Boa 1 IOJ. 
FORSALE-197&2.ll 1000. Red with Jou 
of d11onw. ll,CXX> mikt. lUOO. BID Boa 
l lOJ. 
•"OR SALE- 197'1 YllJMl\a &SO. Oood (:Oii· 
ditlot1. UOOr1t1D.CallSlrvt" at ''l-Cl97. 
19IO SUZl11CI OS ' >OS Cafe bed. J,CXX> 
m.ilQ. s.4 111P1. red with 1ttipin1. flllif-= 
hdmct lndllded. M..m be' Mnl. Showf-
condltlon. '1600. Ctll 7~TI9 aha I 
ro~ SAl.E- Toyo .. Tr.wk lllpc dcU. 
11.«ll)(d allll fl!&> kvtl me!aa, ,,.inc, ra11 
,_,,,d,fn&!lnd ~1h1p, baidpbcxwand 
lllih jacb . SJO ot ~orrn. Bo16MI. 
FOR SAL£. fionttr 1tttlvcr, Sharr 
c..u;tttc d«k. IWO Prpla Sflttkn1, U· 
ccllall C«lditloll. AJUr., SJOO. Al-, 1:1 
rc;ftd !6" bile. 1ood u>!ldltloo. Atkins 
MO. C..U "'"°"'7, 8ob &ftn I p.m. 
FOR SALE- Yamah.o YP-84 Maco 11111-
ubk with Grado D~ canrid(r, SIOO 
nr.n. AUo Sharp bl.Kt a wltlu n ·, 9' diq. 
mcuwc. 1'0 . Bcu 10'7'. 
FOil SA!.£. STA " Rc.tlhtic Mani 
r«ri•cr ud llullltic 1~. S2JO or 
~ offa. U00 • aluc. Call 761-&UJ. 
FOK SAL£.. Do1111-1Ue M VFM Mnto, 
KLll model )() AM/ FM rcni•a with mat· 
~ KLH lf'C&lcn, Norcko 2JOl c:usate 
dee• witb cowua. Rcallstk Lib 12 U.lfll· 
table witb f\lri/!.l. Good buy &I SISJI Call 
P111i 1t 6TI·»IJ orBoa U IS. 
bikes for sale 
FOR SALE- P~CtOt PFN-10 12sl'J«d rK• 
iua bk)'dc. Rm. IJ7, Dorm II. 
SCHWJN'l'l BEACH CRUISER for We. 
Brand r:"'~ Sill. Conti!:\ Knin 1t 
:alKi Seit 1asn 11a or ~lite. AU in sood 
coadi11on.Call 761·XI09. 1..t ror Ji111or 
DOUllLE WUit: MVBILE H0.\ 1E for 
We: ? bedrQOlllt, IM b;llht . cam al heel 
wu,arp0n. ~do,larJcyai"d. ~ed 
111Jod11'1patl W\1hd11bbou~.pool.111d l<no 
~ (J1o.--i1.1ics. CaU Ian( 11 2'2·5.561, Ut. 
ll6.f.0167J..llQJ.E.t.1. 1<10. 
FOR SAL£.. Suflbo11rd, 6' i.inilc rtn "SH 
l,c\cl" Rll'!.'rnlltPUl'(~fot51l5,1Jk· 
1n1 SllS. Abo $Wfari blh 1xl, lil c n.:w 
S!.f. ContXI Tom tkla 0.lll"' Oor.n II 
room Jn. 
!'OR SALE· Sur~d. S'I" 1 .. 1f1 r111. 
\ •allow 11!1. Cood cond11lo11. C• ll 
!j}.J.tSl. 
ao m :s FOR SALE· locoaomkl and COlll· 
pu1n.Doublct'flll•·llhfr-,mat11~and 
bo:. •priq. l'kne all 761·2'00 after 5 
COM rUTl!R FOR SALE· N:a•uonic 
11011. Pro,amm"' 10 1ohc all CKoblmu 
on the FM 111wr111.IClll • ·rinM lut. I'"<> 
~!Ol.'f;KlfdtinJthlOU&h('Ort1pliated 
m.11nu.a!. ~11&htcocn,...tal1a«c"ptedb)'1M 
FAA for llX .. -1111c: 1Uin1 1~ &irmu "''Iii· 
ta\&lldpractira!~. Priud11 l190. 
Jdhn1for S IJO.you.f.l•c S50.Con11t111\C 
11 eo,, H'6 or rou n.n ri.nd me Ui fron1 o r 
mynu,1!bQ, (''Ufd:ay1t J:1' p. llo, 
FOR SALE· 12 inti! blxk and • lute TV. 
Bt&lld_.. R.tn. IH , Dorrn ll . 
FOR SAl.£.Tubfor ET 110, PhJ1oict I & 
11. and Adullttd f'h~. A l'IO Sanyo 
A.Wf'M cuw:ttc •llh Dolby and btamp in 
CUN ENTHVSIASlS. I am 1 lkcmcd 
runmu deala and ofrn tN: owm Pl'ICH 
Ol'I revolvers, pls.toh, riflcl: , and i.botg\llU 
rrom all mariuu<tu1n1. You e111 a1K> .. we 
on 1«1pn. aJa, holitcn llld lllll!Dlt 
pru..:Ms.cd LI Wld. All mm:flatldUc B 
b1111d-1110 muallrs"lllhblc witlun-
lby. If you azc lllta ain' call Cb11t• It 
U'·lu.i f0tt wbr:lubk prices • 1111 put· 
SA VI!. ON BOOKS. Tau for A~ fot 
AwiJlton a:.:S f's~ l>"lil.abk It I d U.. 
COUfll. Oood condi1loa. Cont&« Bm, 
Dor111 I room 2()1. Bot 709S, U 2-91Jl. 
SURl-llOAR~ 6T' MTS twin fin Pai 
Mulhcm modd. EAttllml C'Oadl1lon. Sl50. 
Coman Oiri1 2'}.7'72 or Bo~ HJI. 
SURFBOA R[). On b~ jump on 'PfUI& 
t•db. 6• 8(111 .. ,.. 011•h 11111in fin 
i.q!Wt::ail, ::ir&lld ""'· r.o dinp. '-"ll'O 
dtc~. Sl9Cl, Mile 2H-7lll. 
FOR SALE-- CO<ldl SU, bllrbcqlK U , kit· 
cbcn Wile: s~. cotr« tabk su. cftd lllbln 
110, J JK'. bairoom Ki S6J, colot TV SU. 
NcedJtome WOlk. Ca117U-060ll. 
DOUBLE BED, boa , pri11,1 &lid mattrcu. 
s.40.Sln·c 7U-89'9. 
FOR SAL£. 8Jlnn-of1 8orJ tmn4 ncqUC'I • 
S\O. Hod Cocnpnillon JI rac:qua, S IS. 
WiL.'ll TIOCIOracqun(_.con.:lilM>nt, SlO. 
lo10M~.SJS.Call 8rlari.l.SJ.J90I 
Of dfop I flOIC in 8oJ. 6'9.$. 
A TTE/'ITIOt-: frn~#IM and forciv. 
1u.1dmu! Ell&lbh or Spt.llbh tv totilla; 
a•.tlLt.bk fot l~tk (ll!CI, CoalllCI Bo.l 
5110 ot llj.7)02. I can help wilh comm 
I,!, JI.lid l. Tech Rq.a1, P~y. 
LoS-k. P1~holo11, and mc»t 01?1n 
bum&n.ada dllucs. 
APARTMENT COMPLEX II CON· 
TRACT rot We- l milo r rorn n.mput. 
roma nth f11ll l11cben. ba.throoai, ar'<l fut· 
1u1u1<. Alw tncl11du pbo11c. Very 
1ntOR1bk ~ Call Din al 7U.9069. 
ROOMS FOR RENT· ? lattt: roonu wiW 
wal~·in cloic!J 1vallabk rCI' tpnl'l '12. 
Tbub• J yt:M1old bomcln 1 llioc: arca. 
SI )() ?Cf month phH utili1in.. Ca!l Otulic 
1t672..Ul5. 
ROOMMATE 'Y>ANTE!:J.. Priu ic: room Ui 
• ll>Obik bonw. llxluda pool, tm.flD 
C'OUlU, color TV, .tr, WI.Sha &Del drya-, 
r..ur rurtw.bcd, tua1plnc ~!dim. OnJr l 
ma., from campw;. For more lflfotrr.Jl!bl 
g)fllJlf:! "'" in at 711-6672. 
ROOMMATE WAl'lTEO. Mak or f rm.ak, 
U mile fron• ERAU. own N)(llll, cornpiftc-
ly fllfll»hed, J ba1}u, all lu.wrio of l'.Q111C: 
,..llhn, d l)'d', l'ftkrO>l-r.'C, dii.bwai.ba. 
SL63 per moath md 1pli1 11111i1ia. C.U 
lJl-7972.a,k for M.uyo..Ollll. 
ROOMMATE :O.'EEDED 10 t.hlrc houie 
nar bt-ach. HOUt<e ~ lat~ kitdlm and 
plmry or..iorqr •PJICIC· Ratt it Sill plm M 
or billl. Coflt•n M1kt 11 2'a.S99l-
A...U..bk -! 
1970 OOOOE SHOW \'AN· fully 
c1u 1omlud, btd, TV, 1h1k , 1tfri1 . • 
eiobillcu. AM/ FM, dlsiu J caucttr, l-11,.-~ 
«1.ialiUl', 6 \pul~.)allrm\)'ll~, 
arpcdn1, puw:liftl,bllt!Olltuf1,111&p, &!.or 
pipa. 1wuoof1, d«lrk doon , ~1. 
1ni11on, toa oo.cr SIO,OOO t0 build. Nerd 
money 10 n1111i11~ 11 thU i.Juilw, AIUsia 
$3000. Allworl dollcbyprr ftt.Aonai.Call 
1u..i179 1riu lp.m. 
1971 HONDA ))0 ENOUJlO. Hll 1000 
miles on rdMU nia!M, DC"W paln1. Nnds 
tutlM lp. M illi Mil fut, k.&vtn, t ll'!nl. S-400. 
Call 7U-060I. 
ua.,J91. 
.1,') d.uh, C-1\ Ml11'1udat'!$S.O:o9or R-:l.o. llll. 
FOR SALE· 16' CotQ tl.:i boat lrdudn 
all tkl ai,~prncn:. For more i11forma.1icxi 
cal.I Jlll\C Jll 2$2·.$'61, Eli. 11'5 ot 
67J·JUO,nt. 140. 
OSE ROOMMATE ~'EEOED to i.barc 
bnualflll :wiux ill l.an1an PM-k, S. 
0..)10M. Unfunrithtd, SIJO per fllOlllb, 
S l'°dqiotit, V. utllitica. lynrlc:Qr. Mmt 
be' -i. ~ ia:lldc:Dt. C1D 677""'3.f. ul 
fot Bob or Steve. 
FO R SAL£. 1'71 Plymouth Ousttt, .,,000 
miln . J 1pttd nwuaaJ, ckpmd..lblc. Oix 
ownn. C1.U 161·799-4 1Rrr 6 p.m. 
M O?'oTE CA RLO 197l. 16,COOll!ilt1.A/C, 
PS, l'B, AM/ FM ~tc. bucl oeu, coo 
'°''· C11; Cf'I, L 609. air di<Kb. Allina 
19.U. Cait .UHIU. 
1971 •·ORDOALA.XIE-PS. PS, Air OOfld. 
Eudlm1 m«h. C'Oftditioa. UOO °' Ml of· 
fef • .UJ-026J or Bo1 6971. 
1971 PONTIAC LEMANS, PS, PB, n-;t,.. 
control. dol.h ~•ts, 1ood condition, \ (\ 
call 6H-?IH arm ' p.m. Ormotld Bncn. 
FOR SAL£. 1980 f ord Miutanj. 25,1))') 
mfla.J11R lllcnrM. f ortnOfir lnfo, Cllll 
251-H .S. 
F'OR SA1.£.1910S!lmU OS1'0. £acdlait 
ccaditoa. S900. c.n 2'1-1162, 11k '°' 
C.:1. 
FOR SALE- K.l•N&ki Zi ii. 1000, ~I 
-ondilkia, - bt.ck pUn1, 6 .-1hl old, 
.any 11cw~'l'dC'W'&l. S2'00 or bn.I. 
.. rra. Ca!IPablo 2'.$-lSJOot8oJ16322. 
\ A MAHA 100- Elmrk 11111, d11&1 
qlitldcr\, cub, &Del u!Llw1. jOOl)fllllQ. 
&edlml aiaditoo. SJ7' Boa SI()! Cllf 
2'J-044ll/taS:JOp.111, 
FOR SAL.£.. 197'9 Sunik! OS &SC. lllCPIC 
ud:, bKl rn l, Windjamma- fahiq, 
""'°· &cdkn1 COftditloti. Sl200. Pbonc 
761~0f 8cu.09'. 
1971 KAWASAKI JeMk! 4"40. E.u:dlm1 
condltion with"" and 1r11ilct. SU«>. 
7U.216l or Bcu 7U 7. 
BICYCLE FO R SALE- Eacdlm( tend!. 
tion, II.OP prcfoPonal Qnn(! Tow ll. 
Phmlc: 761.uti' or Bo"' """· 
MENS 10 SPEED fOf .-k. Nie. 10 ~. 
bul llftdl • liltlc: WDl'ii . Call Hut Jot 
2'3·lAa6 ltld md.c o tter. 
mlscellanous 
for sale 
FOR SALE 11 \Mh bl.wt and ,.llitc Pill· 
table TV. £udim1 C'Ofldubl, too.i l'tC· 
tutc. IA lllf wtl.I ullk roe 1 okU:. Coci.,,4 
Bnall 11 8o.l 3US. 
FOR SALE· l& ft . Mills f"Kh11t~ with ?6 
ft . r~. Good (Clt)dldon • a.ccUmt for 
bqWia Ntln, SIOO. • orth S:OO. Al» 
Slutt a!llPf:f top fot lo"i 1oa pkk11p, jood 
oondidoo. SIJO. Call0..•e 2'J.5696 orlku 
6111. 
Wait Disney World 
A trip to Walt Disney World 
Is being sponsered by the 
ERAU plennlng board. 
LEA VE: Sat. Feb s 
PRICE: $15 (Includes transportation, 
admission to Magic Klndom and 
one day passport) 
DEADLINE: Fri.Jan. 22 
Contact your RA or programing board rapresentatlve 
for tickets and more Information. 
:0-1:.W TOOLS fot 11oak or Ir.Mk. Too flllllY 
J 1otbl. Clil&iana1m·7'U. 
FOR SAL& Sean "1mmorc ..,-ai.ba and 
dfyn. Nearly new. Uryer hu au11tm111ic 
i.b11toff•hmrlo!haarcdry. Both arc In 
"llf"lo"condi~ Calltll-l!99ortkl~F 
12'. M11w_.. uoo. 
FOR SALi!.· Lars~onc bcdtPOlll, one balh 
~in ucdkl'll SOI.uh Da)'l(!N "-'c:lllon 
wilh P fWlll( bakoay. A\\ 1/!.l mld-lhlma 
dcpmdin1 oa do•-n .,.ymm1, :w....rnabk 
rnonpac. 0..DCJ •lllhdp"'ll:h fl!Wlrint. 
ab<>ataii•c fl~.Con1.1..,,:kl or 
SIU! Ri~at ••I~> l.jl.l791 an)'l1mc CoQ. 
dobuaHtbcutru. 
fOR SALE· DllCCll Twbo II rodn riru. 
Sa M•lc ma.Vtch-\ cl uC'cllc:n1 wnW• 
tlon. UO. Call Tary 7'5· l ll9 ot Bo.l D 
I la . Ei.cdlc:nl dul fOf MW """Nd1wrt. 
FO R SALE· StasMUrd wn&hl bcm:h. Lllc 
- · i u. c.u Tnrr lU.JSL9 or Bo• D 
11a. nihi•1srn1 1ddilkia1o)'Clllrpm'alc 
l)lD. 0 ".ldupyQUrlnutelnl! 
SUkFBO,\RI). F1orid:a SuMh1:ir 6T', 
&JUI i.ba~.11nt ~lll)Q. MU>!. ~u. bt:l.t 
orr". Ca11 J1111na.1201. 
rooms for rent 
ROOM FOR RE.h'T la a brand new houM' ' 
mlln from Khoo!. FutniPla! bt:drooni ,..j1h 
lu:im1. 0..ll phone, blt.hroom, li>insroom. 
Pru o.k, Shatc how~ with ~her kiddk 
Ano. Sd.cncewlldoml. Mlllcor fnnal.r. Cllll 
761·7J.6.61f1a 6 p.m. llk (or M!tr.ortkla 
"'~~ 
ROOM MA TE NEEDE[). Room la a 
bedroom holDc 2 miles fn'lm ERAU. kml 
b Sl60 per moruh afld nadudc::t ALL 
11u1J11a. Wllhct w11hdo1bQJillc. o:mltal 
&it lllld bcat. ht Jllld WI month ran r~ 
q1ured. Cot1t.oi:1 Hank 11 :UJ·2'M Of Beu 
j)6J, 
FEMALE ROOM MA TE ( Cllf ! bedtoom 
hou~. Ami 5UO. )12 Oli~c St .. S. 
Oa)iot1J1. Come by ot lcll•c flOlt in So.\ 
5916. 
DORM I HOUSISOCOITT'RACTforsak. 
ConlM"IGal)'&18oa 6ll7llJ0011U~ 
""· 
ROO~IMATE NEEDED ~ow for J 
bedroom apt. In DabyVi.irr. Ra ll SI U pa 
l'llOMl ' Yi'1".i!:.-lu. roe.t.1~cwr.1. 
l&11pdry racilrtin. Call Rkt or Ron 11 
2'8-1991 • fta 10:13 p.m. or Boa X'llrl. 
'PINE LAKES HOUSING CO!-m!.ACT 
f0tt .a.le:. No~. Pbsc i:on!M"I Rober-I 
Warlic:k, 8o.l 7661 . 
ROOMMATE WAl'o"TE[). rcm.:e. 1&•1c 
~. blthtoom, kltdlm, rmc:cd In 
yard. bticmmt, emu-al air md hul. 5200 
per month. lllctuohnJ lllllitin. Contact 
Shllroa&1 E.1t. I091or 1ftcrj .JO p.nl. &1 
2$7-61119. A•ailU!c Jaa. IS, 19'2. 
P t:"lE LAKE:'.> HOUSING COmJACf. 
furnht'ocd. COl'lt.kt Bo.\6161. 
FOR SAL.£. Ra.idm.."C Hall I dorm ~· 
Ml:Ul I.di soon. call U1n Pbd!l' ai 
2''-1214or•'rilftOBo.l600l. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED! SW a month ' ~ 
utllitlnifll brdroom, 2 balhfll0bilc~ 
In Port Or&n,c. Cocnplndy futaUhcd 
(nice). H AI, K. pool, tcrmb ..-m. Call 
2U-'ll6orBoa UH. 
miscellaneous 
FU GITT STIJOENTS WANTED- CQm.. 
pctlliYC mes fot bqbuwr'110 Ai'P. Qoc. 
1K1Nic:ky1t ERAUBo:lH 120. 
REWARD roe Uifonnalkia kac:ina to pro. 
MCUtioflOf pcr*1G IQpl)llliblc fOfhlt md 
1'1111 rot rrwCIOll 11 flrcbitd. lnddmt oa:ur· 
redSltllfd&y niabt. J&11llll')' 9tb bm.rC!Cll 
ll:JO p.m. and J L m. A r "" car wat ln-
"Oi'IW. CID 767~7 ot drop a -c 111 Boa 
.., .. 
QUALITY AEROBATIC INSTRUCTIOS 
Ui CAP· IOB lfrcraft wUI be avall&bec Feb. 
ht " New Stllym.e &h. tlrpon. Cimc' 
Soucy. Cris1m ~ MrOb&lk tum 
mcmbaw\l! bc llUlt'lll:ll./!. t·orurfo. eall 
John Hi!tmnaa It 2'l..t<MI. 
FLICHT 11\'STRUCTION· Priv1tc. C--
axnial. Md lruuWIWlll fl4ht ltulNdloll. 
RC&JODJ1bk mn. C!Sl or C·lll. For ID-
FOX SLEEP SHOPS ''""'"""all""'u'"'""''"'"' 
NEED SOMBTHINC MOVED? I hll•·r 1 
fl.l.tbcdcaru-.ilaaad 1 •"111. lfi1n«dlto 
1650 N. NOVA RD. HOLLY HILL be- rnowN, 1 can do 11. \'cry r~bk 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF FLOMICHON NOVA "'a'eaouo°"""'"""'..._ERAU 
8oJI 708.SotcaD2'&-1"1, . 
OPE~MON. TOSAT 9TIL6 
h1IBD£0. IUdc bocnc- oo MWF u ;:JO 
p.ai. 10M.tnSl.uu~).W..Udllp 
In for pt, Comacc Br1aQI! H-'ll'lihoa SOK 
..... 
rt.YINO 12SSONS- Au J'OV lntrrnlcd la 
1at.ui, 1o n1.i. 1tcsa.onet11otn1:dc:.a 
Ow! fot dculb u 161.oJIT or 711-2971. 
Fl.IO ITT ST\JDDITS WAl'«Et). Pri...u 
tlv~-a.av'lll""-C -~ 
Pipia aJm-t11. 1- imuwctcw's ts. C-. 
1.a P!LUftl .aU).11•1or ~70.).l. 
lost and found 
L0080()X MISSING. u.t In fti&b1 lhw 
lll'Clltomffimt atOU:AdOC< • .Sth. lblKlaood 
•IJll' uro.wdtc. io}l•ll4 Pw mc • eall u 
761-19f'9,Nkfor~ 
FOUND- knd!a.s &i&u Ml W->06. Cao pkl 
3Cllll A-21J/ f'. 
LOST· ni. t.r-. la.dMr ..or. Giiiy 
klcal 10 .. at ftAl! JlDdml ID. Ufo.d. 
~ len:aotc k 8o)7090 orcd 
U~l. C.... arwatd lf fClllUlld ! 
january 20, 1982 11 
CHIEF-------
notices (continued from page I ) 
" I'm a firm believer ln that if tcrcsted 111 provkilna &ood ~-
somcthlna worU well • don't Th..Y'r.: very talented In w~at they 
thanae ii. I haven't been here loq do a.nd lhey UJOY dolna what 1;"ley HOUSING CONTRACTS 
enou&h really to Jo thtottJb the en· d:1. Any student lnteresled In Unl1ers lty Housing lor lho 1982.a:i 
li re 0'1era1lon, buc all 1he \.fe're loins 10 make every al· academic year MUST eetn~lete a Houalng Conlra cl between 
prdlmiluo.zy indications that I bsr- tempt I'> lmpro,·e service in Jan. 18 and Feb. 19, 1982. 
ate lht.t the' rdlltionships bctw«:n O.ytoca &:tdl. 1berc'1 oo qua-- Contracts ate av•llabte 81 lhe Housing O: llce, Residence Hall 
che people in lhc tower and tbc Don WI h'• aooJ, but it C&D 11, Room 278. A S~5.00 non·rll)fundable prfame nt must be sut>-
pcoplc who opcrale on this airport ah:oays be bctccr. And whatever I mltt"4:1 AT THE TIME OF APPLICATION. --antees o l llna 11elal 
fLIOITT 1,.,,,.,,ucnoN fer pri...u and LOSTOR5TOl.£K.Arm1-bo.luidi arc cuellent. Anumlna th11.t can do and •hatcvcr I.he people •Id cannot be •ccepteo In lieu of pcyment. Contracts submitted 
::-;'.,:, ;!: =eiln~:;; ::! 1";"111d oNttcd. • Ct.Va. Dor. 1 cvff)'lhlna ~ntlnu::i in that ~ -no work in the lower can do to w ithout the prepayment Wiii not tie con\!dered. _J. -;m~'1tf.~ .. ~~ira.~ .. -..,,~ers<>Hlrf~1·- , ~ ~.;;~a~ an.t.~~~ .. ~~Mt ~.~1 :,t ~~· ~si:~!~;~{!fn~~ ~ru~;:~ ~~;,:~:~~~=· . -- -
lt!Mk tnnNttlon No lwsla. 110 - t' Suttr further c:xprc:utd hi.I views Coadnucd Involvement with all ment In the toclllly ot their choice . 
.mo-·,, 0:> ftlll!I, J"" ptot~ llWu f'laito:7 Tosi.II•": 1 r"'1lr ""-c ,..,.., °"' of his new ass.ianmc:nt by commc.n· of the FBO't and everyone who Please bt aware of the contract datos: 
~=·~ :!'.9:1.~°'' l»Jor arta bainl1k. You'K. pellt '4bt ID IC'r la lht tin, that ' lhc air tramc c:_ontrol opeU.ld In 2nd out of Daytona Retldent H• ll I . Fall 1982 through Summvr e 1P83 
QUESTI! £.pnimad ~- Mut:r it 
lookiq for n,Niro. M&p: l. wn, Clcria., 
Moals.~, &llduyOlbcrilltaulold 
parti.a•bo • lilou&dlih1oso-•bolf 
qlld ud ~"'1 be-.: ridrlor diir! lco-
ty &.>.. l ll2 «call l61-'°6l, Alk for Lard W"-. 
=::·':'~~,..:'.~ !ht scpnmt of the FAA ls murdy • 8eKh b lnOthtt common criteria Resident Hall II • Fall 1982 throuch Summe r B 1983 
t..wWH.;Tllud dwioLtt Di&Jlb u-uo1 .service oriented orp.niution. Our of SI.tin- and his staff. Apanment Comptox I · Fall t982 througn Spring 1983 
., wkbout you. 1 ruUy lllJo7td !ht tkllc primary function and rapous1'bW· Sliter l!. married and has siJ: Apanment Complex II · Fall t982 lhroug h Sprln; 1983 
•tl*10S-"ttcr owrtbc~,,. 11-us ty is to provide safe and top DOich cb.lldtm. He M)'I tM.t he and his You are obllg•ted to rtmaln In Unlveral ty Hous ing for ine e n· 
:::;:!,'::i~c~~-=-~~ service to theuscn•hcthcrtbcybc family aie looklnJ forward to tire contract perk'd uiliess yo u a:e not enrolled Git lhe university 
brfcll1.1t1 • dMotJdaJ. SiDccrd>. Bin r.,_ ~r carriers, amcraJ aviation, 01 Da)'tOM lkec.b. In a panlcutar t rlmesler. No requests for contrac t retease wlll bo 
S.--,.llC ' homcvcr; and 1hat trill be and He flltlhcr said, "the peopk granted, so please make cen aln o l your deslr1t for Unlver?.lty 
1cu7.Jo; Jl.c:Dmbcr 1tc t1mw - ii.-..: alwa)'J hu btto our ao.a.J." "I~ I'm aolna 10 ~Y like Houslr,g bolore committing yourseU 10 a eoniract. 
LOW COST FLYING- c:.1n: tllll lfll Jll· Wied, w.n rrom k. r or 1r- fCf'Sd w th.11 one (Daytona Beacb). J think Shou!d you have any Questions, pleas£ leol free to c. ... ntacl 
"" tiow. C3ll 2JU919 er Bo• m 7. !: =:;;:,~';,::-',,.~ 1 :aw" J'Oll ~!Ze ~~:.;~ :X°:e!,:; ~: ~ll;;~~rrc ror a •hilc," conclud· :he Housing Oft Ice. 
llELP WAf'l'reD. PUoo ror CoaunvtCl' 
opefl.tlOlll (Df.)'IOIUI Bcadl) DHC-6 at• 
pcrlc:ouprdttrd.Ohoof:(7'0l )654-l..OO. 
Hl!LP WANTED-Olrctof ofmahi1a-ucc 
for OABCOllllll\lfrTOpcn.t;o.,. pcfacd l A 
.ftb trvblaor: a~. Pboac (10)) 
"6-7..00. 
OUITAl W.vn'ED- 6 Of 12 .UU., 
-...ic. Mia1: br It! sood CODdidoL Will 
bllT or trldc for lltJ piw. [)rep llO(C Ill 
~21n. 
TYPl!'IO seavra.au.. Papen ud 
Mumcripll 1,-pcd Sl..U per ~ doubk 
~ oa lO LB Bond h$)rr. Haw 18."4 
~II Con«1i"1~1a. Conud 
Mm PaW 7''1·~. 
Hrlltnlc Sochty- JC AROS, 
W~ blck 10 lhl REAL Clfttbl 
V...Wu 
TO ALL PHoe.IOCIANS, 
Ptallypai 1obl abk10-k witb.Uof 
yGlll. lfJOll ptopkdoa'! P'" OQC •rood 
bool tllb Jdr, I'• &OftM - k t ud 
\.kk ,wr b.tul ir.,_ -.uu ioaet b 
._. widl-, ul fmpraa • Jemaic. 111 
miM..Uof )'OCll 
.... 
CO/'iORAl\.IL4TlONS! 
Ya. Cwlot M~ ... , mcu ,,_m 
Wdl,..,.doa k ftdtofiaallybca ciUa. . 
of the Ullilcd Stalal Hope ,_ tin up \0 
aD IM l&&lld.u<bl Oood lud IU i)w 
.... witl.I ... "'- 71 ()n(:c apiti. too-
anil&ladonl 10 ,oul 
AUJ011t~f1knd.ll 
lkuAOil, 
RAMP- -------
the r•mp oar ncatJon.Mr. 
William Grisc, Director of Ad· 
minbuativc Services aucrtc:d that 
18 inches were added lO the 
• eotcm end of the ramp to in-
crc&K: safety. " The incrc&Kd safe-
(continued from pa.tc ll 
(}' Raru from the f.a_ that airaaft 
han mort room to tuJ, allo¥11in1 
srcairr sqi.U&tion or wingtips ... 
A.ccoidina to Dr. DiOirolamo, 
"the r~p resurfacin& project was 
al.VI W>dcr iu estimated cost.·' 
GULFSTREAM- - --
FAA EXAMS SET JAN. JC 
E·RAU wlll administer FAA Piiot VJrllle:i exams on Jan. 30, 
Saturday a t 0830, In Clan rooms G-'109 and 112. 
S tudents Intending to take an FAA Wrltton Ei:am are requlrad 
to sig n up with Kathy Arnold. ext . 1307, In o fllce 0 ·200 prio r to 
exam 1ay. 
AAUW EDUCATION FUND SPONSORS FILM SE.-:tU=t : 
The Daytona Beach blanch of \he Ame rica n AISG:;li llon or 
University w omen Is sponsoring a "Sou thern Fiim Fesllval" on 
the lour Thursdays In February. Each showing wlll be at 7:30 
p.m. at the Halifax Twin Theatres, Rivareld& Drive , Holly Hiii. 
The four mma, a ll classlcs mirroring Ille In the south, wlll be 
"Cat On A Hot T' "l R?OI," "Where the lllles Bloom," "To Kiii A 
Mockingbird," and "Ga l Young ·un.'' 
NEED YOUR CAlt PAl/loTEOl Call 
•ll· I06J"t~&ed 1..11f. rorL«Adl.ms Soca.r pcopk hawr • sood abcK1 Ilea.I· 
mmt, othrn air la.t ~onwwe. Hi IDd7. 
~~~~~~~~~ ..,~m 
1matcly 290 knots (31' mpn), a 
maximum ranae, plus a 4!l·Vlinute 
reserve, of 19SO nm (2246 sru) and, 
an opcn1lonal ccilina of : 1,CXX> ft. 
(continued from pa.ae 2) 
:uid 900 series In the luac,..;abin 
catqory. All four of our MW 
Commander Jetprops provide CX· 
dcllcnt, record Kttina perform~ 
and Ile hiahJy fuel and miuiO:\ ef-
ficient." 
Donation of $t1 tor the series wlll go to the AAUW Eduea· 
t1onal Foundation, which tor a lmost 100 yeora has bee n awar· 
ding fel1owshlpS ~nd grants In higher educallon tor women. 
Serles tickets may be o btained by sending a Hll·addressed 
stamped envalope wllh check or mone~ o rder to Southern Fiim 
Featlval, P.O. Box 21«, Ormond Beach 21074, or by phoning 
252·5883 or 672-0058. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
By Ctlerl Hutson 
Avian Staff Reporter 
Wednesday, Jan. 20 
• Softball Captain's Mmina. s 
p.m . • CPR 
Thursday, Jan. 2 1 
• Wrhcr' 1 Workshop, FacilMtor, 
Jean Snyder, Publicatio11.1 Coor· 
dinllor • $ p.m., F/ S Lounge 
• Fluo r Hockey Captain's 
Mtttlna. s p.m .• CPR 
Friday, Jan. 22 
• Manaaement C lub Dinner 
Mcctina. 7 p.m. ·Treasure Island 
IM 
• Pickln' Patty, 8 p.m. • UC 
Saturday, Jan. 2l 
• Pick.in' Patty Pan 2, 8 p.m. 
-U.C. 
S1mday, Jan. 24 
• Sofiball lntramur&ls 
Monday, Jan. 25 
• Sharp Shoot BuketbalJ Con-
1est, S p.m. 
• Bowllna Lcaaue , 9 p.m. 
·Lal'aloma Lanes 
• Tennb Sirt£1CJ Sipiup Deadline 
• Buketball Signup Deadline 
Tuesday, Jan. 26 
• Racquetball Sianup Deadline 
Wednesday, Ju. 27 
• Rac:q.aetball Captain's M~. 
S p.m., CPR. 
LETTERS-
To the Editor. 
It ls very bud to have pride in 
the Unlvcnily when it1 parkins lot 
looks like a snap shot of I.he moon. 
After comlna back from vacation, 
h wu a pleasant surprise to sec the 
park.Ina lot re.paved. 1t made a bij 
dlffertncc In the appearance: of the 
tchool. II will also make a bia dif· 
fcrcncc on the front -:nd of my c.ar. 
OOOD JOBI 
Conccmed Student 
Boi:JZ71 
CHRISTIAN-
non-dmomlnation&I ltOUP that 
mrcb on Friday, at 1 p.m . in 
Room E-611 . 
SIGMA PHI-
hiahcr than lhai of the social 
fraternity. 
So If you an in the AE or the 
ACET proaram coruidcr Slama 
Phi Delta. 6ur annual Sping Rmh 
party ls on Friday, Jan. 22 at 8:30 
p.m. Ow ma.in house is located at 
jl9 S. JUdscwood Ave. &vuqes 
will be served and any quatioru 
can be aruwcrcd at lb.al time. NC'Cd 
a ride phone: 2.S2·9l74. 
...... 
y,_ hmdl bl lbr UC '° ""Cl' antiaa 
wwlf.~ ill lbrcom~ latl. Wt'~aot 
toltop -!q tih lbb. How ~ • 
•·r~·· w11 
Uatiltllal .•• 
To krbl: llllba ,,,..,tht-.WUand 
--cdpca.b,andpta)'ina piq·poq 
wltbyou. l'mtooU... ronrrvd 10 l«i111 
you-Ea.lttvamtioti. J°"'lcvt, R. IC. 
Tolhll 8. a.lldMichdt L.andKimT .• I 
1U11aladtlut l havchldllkoppomull1r to 
llw bdo- IOmC" '#\Wand ttM)' pb like 
JOll. HappylloutritbcbllJSIOOO. ~. 
°""""" .. " 
scribbles 
f hc 900's twin-cnainc rate-of. 
\:liinb ls projected to be approi:-
i1nalcly 2780 fpm (847 mpm) and 
924 fpm ( 282 mpm) 0::1 o~ C"..;in.c. 
The a.lrcnfl"s pressurization can 
'M: mainLlined win& either of its 
•IJincs. 
·Cooper concluded, "Our line of 
four new Culfstrcam Commander 
Jetprc.ps for 1981 coven a broad 
Spcclram of the businc:u propjct 
m1Jket wilh two models, tM Jct-
p:'f\ps 840 and 980, in I.he mid-
cabin·sizc catctory and I.he 1000 
ioe rossi 
Engineers: 
Sigma Phi Delta!!'! 
Cordially Invites You 
To Our 
Spring Rush Party 
January 22, 1982 
At 8:30 P.M. 
519 So. Ridgewood Avenue 
For a ride call 252·937 4 
Qilfstrcam Amttica.n Corpora· 
oo~ desif,lls, manufactures and 
martC"l.S fanj et and jetprop 
bulytca aircraft in iu Gcoraia a.nd 
Oi:J.a.hocna fadliUc:s. 't'be company 
provides worldwide, factory. 
sponsored and supnviscd prcduct 
wpport for lu customers around 
the world. 
D~~p thinking ~'hat )'Oil do? 
·CREA T,,!ONS has ft all for J 'OU. 
C.mpus Ministry Announces 
C atholic Masses 1 Oa.m~ 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Room U.C. 
12 january 20, 1982 
Pilots rely on keen memories for longevity 
By James E. Crane, 8 .S., M.D., way ii w.s necessary to tui down· unfortunattly there Is a study at· 
O.A.S. (Hon.)., Stam lord, Conn. wind. At 1his 1imc 1hc cximn4 sur· ui1ion ..,, about 10,000 of th~ 
THE PILOT'S /\llNO AND HIS fN:C ·xindt vr.cr;: in aCCM of }() uniu of pro1oplasm 1b1t 
MEMORY lcnou. With these cond11ion1 it 11navo1dably die each day. They 
Tht:scopcof1hbpapni.J1oprc· would~ normal o~atin1 pro- arc nC\·cr replaced, whc.rus othrr 
ctnt 10 1hc pilo111 clear .ind concise c:cdure 10 tc'Uatt lhe nips to their cx!b In the body hi\(' the ability 10 
1ntcrprciation ofthcmincl·memory o.cro pc .. i11on. thUJ prc\·c:uin1 reproduce themselves. Th=sndual 
· · ····-·- ··,:1mpit;;-:·lt-it"?hldtll\:13T-U w--~mr:c~"Th't·'n!:n'"'nO!.~,·n~·-rCtf\m'rmrttr.~ .. t.i i~ ~nfty-'"'I~ 
im1mn a new undcm•nding of loadJ imposed by the ucessive tail remember events, and .iums 1he 
memo.) , ghr imorm.::llon on how wi:lds. This \1-;u dont. J'O""er 10 apture new cvems. A1· 
:~1:~rt;'~rrk~:~rt0r~~~~~~~:; co!~n!::C::~~c a~~~ca:y ,:>;: :J1~:~nt:~~ ;~d~:!ie ~~~~'. 
or r~ie¥iing in the mind past pieced takrorr ch«k '.iii. Durin& 1al runctionin; is a one-wa) rutct 
thoughu.. ima,scs, kku. etc. A the confusion or the runway The brain \1::iratts with an elcc-
aood memory tan nihancc a d:oi1.n1e, copyina new departure trkal cncrgy; namely al;>ha wa'<'ts: 
p1lo•"s lire, ane him peace or draranccs and rerouting, the crCVo" 8-12 per second . They ur 
mmd.cuhurrg.u1crconfidcm .. -cin ror101 (d idn't remember) 10 rh)'thmical; pa.rt of the :xwty 
himself. ;ind improve in ter- rcposilion 1he nap' 10 •heir bioloaka.I dock 1hat acts mlxcd up 
personal s~ills. orijlinol tnkf'Off position The en· in jct la,;. 
lncidcnisor uagcdiesiu aviation suin1 takeoff resulted in a muh The Mind is defined as a faci~t)" 
1n most cases occur as the result or: o,1;hich wai fatal 10 the entire acw. o r function o r the brain whereby 
I.Mind or memory d)'i l .. nC1ion as (The oi:plane crashcJ asa rcsull o r the Individual becomes aware: of 
a result of ' 'ulncrabilillcs in 1hc memory dn;function: 1he naps his surroundinp and or 1hcir 
no1m:d ly func1ioning memory "'-ere: noc put In• normal takeoff dispos::1ion in time and lpact, and 
sys1cm1. po1i1ion.) thereby, he or she b •ble: to vt· 
2.Psycholoaic:al ddttts. Condu1ion: Human factors paimcc fttlings, emotions and 
J.Orain malfunc1ion, and were: invol\·rd. Pilot error. Perhaps desires and is able: 10 aumd, 
4.llrain failure. irthecrew, singul:ul)'orcolltttivc- rc~3, remember anc! de:ride. 
The firs1 item lln the agenda: \y had a strong rttling and a bct1cr A unique inrorm11ion cmccr, 
''Memory d)'dunction iu a result concc:pt of 1hcmind·mcmory com· the mind. oprra1c:s throu&}l the: 
or \'Ulnerabilitics in the normally rlvt this accident might not ha\'C media or mc:nory·S)'Stc:nu whkh 
functionin1 mc:mol')' $).$1cmi," is happened. collccti\'d)' sc:in, sde:ct, rejtct, 
illustrated b)· a al:uin1 miuakc The inilia! approach 10 this con· .art, tag-label and store matcrhl. 
made by a pilot on 1d:coff. ttpt .. ould be 10 diffcrm1iatc first The ability to roraet is one of iu 
A 707 crC"' w.u in posilion for bct"'·cni the brain, the mind and better qualities: as all matnW that 
takeoff .. hm they o,1;crc: advised by mcmory; they are: not 1hc same. is brought to 1he: anent.ion of the: 
the 1owcr that there: had been :a The br.ain (an anatomical struc· mind is not re:mc:mbcrcd. It 
r..inw;iychangc. f-lavngcomplcted turc)lsachcmo-clcctriccomputer, couldn ' t be, o r else: i• would be 
1hcir prc-iakroff ch«k liit, the: which gc:ner11cs about 1/6 \'Oh of cluttered with c:n'1\rq trivia and 
O:ips h:td bcc:n exte11dcd 10 their clcclrkity. It is made: up of at least 1hc csscntiaJ ~lc:cti?n proccu 
normal 1akcoff pos11lon or IS 11 billkn cells, which a rc known as would be turned 'lfr. The: mind 
dt11ccs. In mo\ina 101hc ntvo' tun· "nwrontS". They arc monaJ. and also has an ovcnq uU-monl1orina 
process which ~ aoalJ Md 
Sttalcgies. 
J::motlons 11etd a ,·erba/ 0111/tl'? 
CHEA TION.\. is j 11s1 that, wt btt. 
/Jeudli11t is Feb. 11 
FREE SUB 
In contrast to the: torain arAS the 
mind is memory: ii ls a sub-
siructurc ,.·hich involves acqulsi-
1ion, storage and retrieval of racu, 
Ideas and coordinates actl'l\tlis. 
The: opentive: pcocedurc U thr~~ 
Buy One Foot-iong BMT 
Get One Free 
BMT: Ham, Pepperoni, Salami, 
Bologna, Cheese, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Pickles, Peppers, 
Olives, Oil , Vinegar, Salt, 
Pepper, Mayo, Mustard. 
Coupon 
Buy One BMT get 
One Free 
Good for week of Jan 21-28 
Good only at 631 Volusia 
2241 S. Ridgewood S.D. 
Llml: One per Customer 
Open 10am-3am 
the medla o r lhrcc diJL9ia actJve rehearsal or itpetition; hurry, is re:alis1ic: the problem i.s ap. 
d crne:ou: dlmac1ion, int imidations, Ill propriatdy solved by hard work: 
•. Flash • or u.ruory manory health, oq'cd, and incaPKity. and cond judammt. 
system, This if the mou alarinl aampk or The thitd vulnc:rabilily in the: 
2.Thc st.:>n term memory sysiem, 'IUlne:re.bility of &I the memory nonn.a.I funcdoniltg S)'Slef"ll 01 the 
and .syscmcs. I repeat, ')O percent o r 1hc mind is La.ird'1 &.15' of Thinp W~ 
l.Thc Ion.a lc:rm memory sysccm. m111e:rial mterin& the short h.-rm Mos1 Forsct . A1.alysi• of !he cca· 
-~:n-e~u~-,»fC.'i;u~ifttb~~~1:eru Lmtd!'!br~e:~l<!ms ~~~·1"c:"' ... ~1'J1i"t· 'f'T"- · - · 
uniu function '<'cry "'di, but in IS seconds. to remnnbn fof one: or more 100<1 
vulnerabllitiudqp.istln cac;h. '.l]le re:ssons . Be ...,h11c•et u mAy. wnK 
sysu:n with the: mast notorious LONG TEr.M of the thinas o,1;·e mos1 forget arc 
and critical weaknw i.s the $hart Lona ic:rm mem~ry Is 1he OUR FAILURE )for a 1ood 
term system. A review of each depository or m11cria.I which has ru$0;i). Of course NAMES, 
S)"Stcm Is educaliond. btt:n rf!aincd !tom minu1es 10 NUMBERS and DATES arc 
The fiuh or sensory unit ycan. The aipKity is volwrJ ooia. wUvCNal in so pa«nt of 1hc 
opcrues ln rnlllisc:conds. It b like It iod!J(to aU the: thlQJS you know populaiion . UNPLE"SANT 
radar: 11 searu, scle:c:u, analyus and rrm-:0t\bc:r . The: materia l THlr.;"GS .,..c consciously rc:pre:ss 10 
and rejects. These proces.se:. i.!1- stored Is stratcgk. marainal and 
vol"c attention and filtcrl~ of tt:c: non-sttatqk. No memory survive:s 
information wt.;m ls puscd .>n lo the Instant it is passed into 1hc: non-
thr othe:r rtmalni~ systems. Sen- strate:ak bin, while those impr~ 
sary sca.n b Human o; EHnt sio:u in the mars,inaJ. ar~ may last 
related: it tna.kts "Split second a few mon:mts, boun or days. 
de:ci!:ioru"; recopius roblishncu, HO,.'C'Vct, lo the: stratqic &n:I the 
• familiar race and tel.ttes 10 the impressions arc inde;truc:tablc and 
primary e:mcrac:ncy emotions: they c:an be: rc:calle'IJ as lon1 as 
anac:r, anxiety, and g,ricJ. Anxiety mental life e:ndures. 
is univtnal: with certain Je:vcls it AJ this ?lPCI proc-,e:cis we m. 
rid the: mind of connict. Thin~ we: 
IJON'T UNDt:.KSTAND only 
duller 1hc sys1ems and create con· 
ru.sion. Cr;unmina is ra1iauing and 
gcro:ntes aru.icty. We: foraet wha1 
-.ire try 10 REMEMBER •hm E.\1· 
BARRASSED. FRUSTRATED, 
IN POOR HEAL TH or 
FATIGUED. 
stimulates and impro,·es our think· caunte:r the second vulncrabilily in To counter this vulnerability we 
in.a and pcrfonnacc. High levels or the normaUy func:tionina ntT'Vous advocate QTfERLl!ARNING and 
anxie:ty de:fini1dy interfere v.ith system which ean produce an Ind-
our lhitlkJ.ni. dent or • diu.s1e:r in flying. The: 
So important tn Oyina is 1hc: vulnctability is located in wM.t we: 
sensory.flash memory s)'ltcm. It is call the Prtm• Mtntal State. 
1he: priorilizinl ps)'Choloaical com· The prime nu:ntal state: is a Ouid 
mandcr on take-off and ta.ndins: and diverse: state of the: mind which 
ready ill a rraction of a second to ranacs rro!l" the: early stqe: or con· 
feat with an in-coc:kpl1 human s:lousnc:u (arousal) 10 one or in· 
crisis, ddaull In the aitcraO struc· tense, foca.liud concentn.lion. A 
lure. or a runway catuuophy. 
Substandard operation or the: 
Kn...-ory·fluh memo ry syucm is 
round in pilots who au ratiiues. 
skk, have taken alcohol or drup , 
"'· The second system in the 
mcchanla of memory Is 1he: short 
1crm bank. It operates in sca>ndJ, 
and has a capacity to handle S-9 
itm c:s 11 :>ne time. It ll the in· 
tcrmcdiate ;aqe between sensory 
memory 111d Iona 1mn mtmory. 
Ju contrasted with the Wac 
amount or inronn11ion that is 
found ill the Lolli :mu memory 
system, the capacity or the: shon· 
tcrm bank is rc:lallvcly small (S-7 
i1c:ms). Sdentlsu Imply that some: 
kind o! codin1, t111inr. and 
catqorirln& takes pl&« in this 
Im.ii. 
The: 1cmporal span (pcricA or 
opeatioo) or the short 1crm 
mc:rr'Qrysystc:m is lonac:r than the 
modus operandi of the: KnSOl'Y set 
or the sensory set or ruJes (0.S4 
seconds). The: pcrtcnta5e: of itmu 
recalled •fte:r lime intervals of 
three: secorub shows a Jo-..s of 
almosl 90 pac:c:nt after 18 seconds. 
We assume: the mechanism that 
makes possible: this u1ou.ndina 
memory lou is the pre:va1tion of 
luzury in the: mechanism or the 
mind, it b dirtcdy related 10 in· 
telliamcc, judgment. mo1.ivadon, 
ambition. pasonality, knowlc:dac: 
and vtpe:rlcocc. The: unity or the 
individual is represented u a 
tabula rosa (blank tablet) a1 con· 
ctptlon, with :he: e:ve:r active ncr· 
vous sysccm pro1rammin1 the 
prime: menta l sia1c into a 
(udrwlna, capable, Judament ex-
eculin of the mind. Many stqe:. 
makt up the: prim~ mental $1aft 
which varies from arow.al, to 
awarc:neu, interest. aum1ion, con· 
c:cotration. intcnsificalion and 
foc:allzation. 
Somewhere along 1he line: In the 
prime mcntD.I slate: (at the staae: of 
aucnlion) thinkins is Initiated. The 
quality or this operation is directly 
conuollc:d by the: individual. How 
is the problem solnd. by uneon-
u oUed autistk think.ha. or th 
direct rc:alisit ic approach? 
Misdir«ted and unconuoUcd 
think.Ina is autistic:. This type of 
ccrcbra1ion is dominated by one's 
wan1s or rc:clinas: with little or no 
rqllrd for reality. It is lhe: land or 
ranw y and daydrc:amins: t he easy 
way out. There is no room for this 
lypc or be:h&vior in aviation. 
Oiru.1.:d and controlled thinkin.i 
•HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
• ;..1RLJNE TICKETS 
• CHARTERS 
• '1UTO RESERVATIONS 
• ESCORTED TOURS 
• CRUISES 
v~ 
lRAVELCENJER 
OPEN: 11 liiiia.::: 
MON.· SAT. -
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Vt1l•I• Awnue/Oavton• Be.ch. FlorW. 
suns t?:e nt cd to be: a lert to the: 
lhin!," we m<.\t forget. 
The fourth nllnc:rabili1y in the 
normal functiouina memory.mind 
complex, is amnesia. Amnesia ma)" 
be defined u a lack or lou of 
memory: especially 1hc ln:tbility to 
re:mrmbc:r pasl c:J1perimccs. There 
arc bc:t.,.,.cc:n 20 and JO different 
t)']l<.'S of this foraetfulncss. The: 
emotiional varic1y is a c:onvc:nicnt 
escape: rcutc in certa in hystcrica.J or 
dis.socia1in SlllC:S rollowina in· 
tolcn.blr tmotiona! sm:ss. It's ~ 
e:uy way out 10 avoid reality. 
R«mtly d isco,·c:rc:d and o f im-
ponancc in flylng is amnc:sia that 
is related 10 a \irus. A small ukn 
de:vclopcs o n the upper lip (cold 
sore:}, whi.:h b viral in nature. It 
has the capability of utcnding up-
ward throu&h 1hc nose to 1hc 
bra.in, where a lesion dC\·dops. II is 
capable of causing amnesia ror a 
.. ·c:ck or so. Pilols should be aware 
of 1his possibility. 
The: second acncraJ heading 
(phy.schologk al ddicic:ncics) raise$ 
the: qucs1ion, why docsn'1 !he in-
di\i du&I rc:.tpond properly to his 
c:n,•irorunc;it and 1hc changes tha1 
occur within itl His lci.·el of adap. 
tation is inOurncc:d by the 
c:huacierislia he brinas to the m · 
vironmn11al shuation and the: 
ruuurc: or the si1uation v.hich he is 
confronted wi1h. 
The haµrdous thou1h1 patterns 
often are: found alone: or in com· 
bi~ion. Take ror vtamplc the 
clippin& from the Daily NC"'S, St. 
Louis. A pilot wi1h nearly a doun 
years or cxpc:ric:ntt rrjmed the 
please o f an airpon opc:ntor to 
1um back in bad wc:athc:I'. He 1hn1 
dic:ct along with h is family in a 
crash or his small plane on their 
way 10 a Th:tnksaivina ce:lcbration. 
John Doc. operator o r 1hc: air· 
pon, said hr radioed the pilo1 10 
1um back Wednesday night, bu1 
the pilot said he "'-anted 10 10 
ahead. 
"We an 11::1.c:h a man 10 fly, but 
we can'1 &ivc him aood jud1mcm. 
The worst of it ,..as. he lu.>k his 
family with him." 
The pilot, 48, was found dead in 
the wreckage: o,1;·i1h his daualncr. 
His .an, Bill Jr. , 8. wu pronounc-
ed dead on arrfral at the hospi1aL 
The .. ;re. 41 , died at 1hc: hospi1:al. 
Analysis or this tr11c:dy: all five 
hazardous 1houah1 patterns ... c:l'c 
present. The pilot rrsc:nted the air-
port manager "'ho rcpre::Knted 
authori1y. He was impubh·c, He 
thought he was invulnerable. H e: 
had macho. And l:u1ly he was in 
l)Ulc:l'-<Ofllr()I. (Thi' lime it \0-.S 
bad luck.) 
Brain malfunction accoun1s ror 
a\iation incidm1s or 1ragcdies: it is 
a tcmporwy patOOloakal state t hat 
ls rci.·e:rsiblc. Many facton arc in-
voh·ed: jct lag, hyposia, ozone in-
toxication, drug or alcohol poison· 
ins . trauma. ra1iguc:. all soru or 
diseases. etc. 
